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Tlmm SmcnBTARY Spmnms

Melvin Worthinglon

The Free Will Baptist Team
ree Will Baptist leaders met
December &7 for the annual
Leadership Cor¡ference. The
conference theme was l4lorå-

ing Together. The emphasis strr¡ck a fa-
miliar cord for those who undentand
ourhistory.

The Natiornl Association is a team
with many members-ambassadors,
associations and agencies. All are valu-
able members of the Flee Wll Baptist
team. Teamwoft means ttntwe slnre
the same vision, values and virtues.

The Christian needs the local
church, the local church needs the lo
cal association, the state association
needs the national agencies. Bywork-
ing together and sharing our re-
sources, we can accomplish our de-
nominatiornl goals.

The Concept
Working togetfier as a team is not a

new or novel concepLTÏlre Preamble
in the National Association constihrtion
states, "Flom long orperience we, the
members of the Flee Will Baptist de-
nominatior¡ being regulady baptized
upon a profession of our faith in Jesus
Cfuist, and realizing the necessity of a
bond of union and fellowship among
us as a Church; and to preserve and
maintain correspondence and coordi-
nation with us, do therefore ordain this
Constih.rtion for our better denomina-
tiornl govemment"(l 935).

The h-rpose st atement conceptua¡-
izes this idea, "The obiect of this orga-
nization shall be to uniff the worh of
the various bodies composing this Na-
tional Associatiorq and to devise and
execute measures for the extension of
the Kingdom of God. . ." (1935).

Tl;e heface of the Treatise stjates,
"The Flee Will Baptist denomination

is a fellowship of evangelical believers
united in e:<tending the witness of
Ctuist and the building of His Church
ttuoughout the world" (1969).

The Challenge
The challenge facing us todayis no

different thanitwas in 1935. Howcan
we work together as a team? What
does it require from each member in-
dividualþ? What are the advantages?

We can embrace the Commission
That Binds Us Together. We have unit-
ed to fr.¡lfill as a group the commission
that Cfuist gave the Church. We can do
more united thanwe can separately.

We can exhibit the mind of Clvist
Which Builds Us Together. We are
members of one body, each gifted by
God for a particular work. Ctuist is
the head of the body, and we must
be submissive to His headship. Christ
is building His Church, and Flee Will
Baptists are part of it.

We can extend lhe Commitment
That Brought Us Together. Those
who organized the National Associa-
tion in 1935 focused on global out-
reach. They were committed to the
National Association and its purpose.
We, too, need to extend this com-
mitment. We are not lone rangers,
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each doing our own thing.
We can envision the Cooperation

That Blesses Us Together, Coopera-
tion brings blessings. When a 1999
tomado devastated Oklahoma City,
FTee Will Baptists responded and
gave $60,000 to help displaced fami-
lies.

The 1999 flooding in North Ca¡oli-
na caused oltensive devastation to
over 100 Free Will Baptist families.
Some lost their homes, others their
crops and businesses. An appeal
was made to the FYee Will Baptist
team, and there was an overwhelm-
ing response.

Over $300,000 had been given to as
sist North Carolina Flee Will Baptist
families by eady November. Teâm-
work worls in times of disaster. It also
can woft when things are going well.

The Choice
Teamwork does not inst happen

AltÌrough there are Eemendous advan-
tages to wo*ing together, this is not
something that comes easiþ. Working
together requires that we haæ the
same uisionf,obal evangelization.

Working together requires that we
hold the same ualues, On the issues
that make a difference, Flee Will Bap
tists are together.

Working together requires that øe
honor the same uenfiJres. Every ac-
tivity of the denomination should be
relevant to the purpose of o<tending
Cluist's kingdom to the ends of the
earth. Everything the denominat¡on
does is designed to accomplish this
goal.

The choice is ours. Who will be
members of the Free Will Baptist
team? Who will make that commÍt-
ment? Join us today!r
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By Danny L. Dwyer

Photo courtesy Comerique

he ringing telephone startled
me early that Sunday mom-
ing, August 30, 1998. A quick
glance at the clock beside the
bed told me it was just after

2:00 a.m. I felt a knot in mY stomach
as I reached to answer the Phone
and steeled myself forwhat I expecþ
ed to be bad news.

The Nightmore Begins

Over the phone came the sobbing,
hysterical voice of my youngest daugh-
ter, Sara "Daddy, I woke uP and there
was a man standing in my bedroom,
dght next to mybed!"

Sa¡aandJoshua had been married
for almost a year. He was in the Unit-
ed States Air Force stationed at Eglin
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Air Force Base in Florida. Sa¡a was in
training to become a bank teller.

Because of Josh's duty schedule,
Sara was home alone every other
nightduing the week. With deadbolt
locks and good neighbors, the house
seemed secure and Sara should be
safe at night . . . or so we thought.

Two weeks earlier, Sara noticed a
vehicle following her as she drove
home. FTom inside the house, she
watched as the man drove back and
forth along the short street looking at
her house. She got a general descrip-
tion of the man and his vehicle. The
whole incident was unsetiling.

Early that Sunday moming when
she was home alone, Sara came ful-
ly awake. There, in the twilight of her
bedroom, stood a man by her bed.

Though there was a loaded gun next
to herbed, she did the onlY thing she
could do. She closed her eyes and
screamed at the top of her lungs.

When she opened her eyes, the
man was gone. He had not attacked
her. She frantically dialed 911, called
Josh, then me.

"Sara, what'swrong? Are you hurt?"
I asked. My wife was suddenþ at mY
side when she heard my question and
the cdes from ourdaughter.

"No, he ran away," she sobbed.
"Daddy, I'm so scared."

"Tfy to get hold ofyourself, honey.
Where are you now?"

"l'm in the bedroom with the door
locked," she said.

"Do you have the gun with You?" I
asked. "Be very carefr¡l with it."



"Yes, I have the gurt bug Daddy, I'm
soscared.WhatamIgoing to do?" she
repeated.

"rlre you sure he isn't in the house?"
My immediate prtyer was, "Please,
Lord, give her stength right now."

"l believe he ran away," she stated.
"Don-t go out of tt¡e roorn Stay tlrcre

until tlre police come." My imagination
was getting out of conûol as I thought
of wtnt I might hear over the phone if
he came back into the room.

"The police are here noq Daddy.
They are at the front door. I'm going
to go let them in."

"Are you sute it's them," I asked.
"Please make sure it's the police."

"Yes, it's them," she replied.
Sa¡a let the police in the house and

I could hear her tell them what had
happened.

"Sara, what are the
police doing?" I asked.

"They are outside
looking around now.
Daddy, why did this hap-
pen?" she asked.

"l don't know, Sa¡a.
The devil wanted to hu¡t
vou. But the Lord watd¡ed
over you and protected you tonight
Even though tt¡is is a tenible thing, he
didn't hurt you."

We stayed on the phone until Josh
got home. Sarawas taumatized. After
Joshassuredus thathe did nothave to
reh¡rn to duty, we hung uP. There
wouldbe no sleeping ttatnight

Whot ilow?
My wife left the next day to be

with our daughter. Fortunately Josh
was off duty. But the emotional
wounds were deep. Each time Sara
went into her bedroom and saw the
place where the man had stood, the
awful scene flooded her mind.

She could not sleep in the same
room where it happened. Later that
week, Josh and I secured the house
with an alarm system, new dead bolt
locks and braces for the doors and
windows. It would now take a bull-
dozer to get in.

But nagging questions remained.
üås the inüuderstill watching, waiting
to make another attack? Who wot¡ld
staywittr Sara afterwe retumed home?
Wor¡ld ttre Air Force clunge Josh's
schedule so he could be home atnight?

Liftle did we know lhql the
nightmore wos only beginning.

Unfortunateþ, Joshwas unable to get
rar¡sfened [,fywife ard I rcluctantVrÞ
u.¡rned to or¡r resporuibilities. The neigh
bonpromised to keep dosewatdtand
even let Sara stay with them for a while.
The police commi[ed to paholling ttrc
area eadr n¡ght This wor¡ld ease ttrc
sbain temponrily, but thenwhat?

Duing those tense days we enlist-
ed the prayer support of everyone we
cor¡ld. We desperately wanted the
Lord's guidance in the matter. Our
main concem was for Sara, but we
wanted the intuder caught.

We constantly called to check on
Sa¡a before she went to bed and eady
in the moming. We went to bed each
night wondedng if there would be an-
other phone call. Little did we know
ttnt the nighrnare was only beginning.

Houæ of Honon
Two weeks after the first break in,

the phone rang at 10:30 p.m.
*Daddy, someone's trying to get in

the back door!" Sara cried.
I could hear ttte terror in her voice.

I feltpanic rising in myowrì mind and
the taste of angerin mythroatwishing
I cor¡ld be there to take care of this
crazed lunatic with my bare hands.

The braces on the doors and win-
dows held firmly. The intn¡der could
notgetin. But like apoisoned, iagged
arrow fear found its way into her
heart again.

Sara looked out the window and
saw a shadowy figure run from the
back door into the night. The man's
form was vaguely familiar.

Neigtrbors offered their home for
Sara to stay over. Even when she stayed
at home, her sleep was fitftrl, and she
d¡eamed of being attacked. The little
duplex tfat had been freshly painted,
carpets cleaned and carefr:lly decorat-
ed for a young couple's first home was
tuming into a house of honors.

Though we wanted them to find
another place to live, to our surprise
and to Sara's credit, she told us, "l'm

notgoing to letthis mannrnme outof
my own house. In a way he wil¡ win if
we move. I want to stay here."

Good News

In the midst of all this, Sara leamed
that she was pregnanl In fact, she
was eçecting at the time of the first
break in and did not know iL Cottld it
be ûrat she awakened from deep
sleep and had the courage to scream
in the face of the intuderbecause the
protectÍng hand of God was upon her
and the new life within her?

It takes little imagination to think
what the outcome could have been.
"The angel of the Lord encampeth
round about them that fear Him, and
delivereth them."

But there was still an
edge to this good news.
The stalker remained at
large. We prayed ûcr the
Lord to reveal tttis per-
son. He did, inamostun-
ustnlway.

Answer lo Ployer?

Two weeks passed. As Sara left the
bank where she worked to go to
lunch, there in the parking lot sat the
familiarvehicle and the manwho had
followed her home. With her hea¡t
racing, she got into her car and drove
out of tlrc parking lol A quick glance
in her minor revealed that he was fol-
lowing her.

Then she did an incredibþ coura-
geous thing. With tIrc man directþbe-
hind her, she stopped in the middle of
a busy fourlane highu¡ay forcing him
to go around. Then she began follow-
ing h¡mgetting his license numberand
the direction he was going.

Sara picked up Josh who was off
duty and they both went to see where
the manhad gone. They foundhim at
a little park close to their house. They
went to the police who came and
picked him up for questionirg. Sara
identified him as the man who had
followed her home some weeks ago,
and she filled out a reporl

Since the manhadnoprevious rec-
ord, he was released. If anything frr-
ther happened, he would be the first
person picked up. Had tlrc Lord an-
swered our prayen and allowed tltis to
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happen tohinghimoutin tlrc open?

The Letter
ïhrough police records, I found out

who themanwasandwhere he lived.
I cor¡fess that I wanted to take matters
into my own hands. This was my
daughter who had been put through
this hellish nightnare, and my father's
instinct of protection was almost over-
whelming.

I wanted to stike back at him. I
wanted him to taste the bitter anguish
of sleepless nights and uncertain days.
I wanted him to know that I knewwho
he was and where he lived and that
the lastpeople he should have towor-
ry about were the police. So in anger I
wrote a letter to the man who was
nowmyswomenemy.

When I finished ttrc letter, I read it to
see if itwere severe enough. Butat that
poinl something gripped my heart
Sâs tt¡is an act of righteous indignation
or an act of the flesh ttnt would dis-
please the Lord? I concluded thât it
was an act of the flesh. I never mailed
tt¡e letter.

Hond of God
The hand of God became evident

over the next few days. Our oldest
daughter, Wendy, who lives in North
Carolina related the matter to her
church. One member said she had
an attomey friend who lived and
worked in the same area where Josh
and Sara lived. She called her friend
to see if something could be done.

The attomey friend said there
seemed to be plenty of evidence to
charge the man with salking and
caÌled the distict attomey wtn agreed.
The man was picked up within two
days and charged. Anaignment and ti-
al dates were sel In a plea bargain, the
man's attomey got him otr lightþ.

Thiswas frusfating. Itdid notseem
that justice had been served. But when
it seemed that there wot¡ld be some
closure to the matter, things took a tum
for the worse.

The Seizures

San suffered a seia¡re while driving
to work one moming. She had just
pulled away ftom a taffic light when it
hit wittrout wamirg. WIth Sara slurnfd
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behind the wheel, the car eased offthe
highway, up a slight embankmentand
stopped in the gnss nanowþ missing
a group of tees. It seemed to be guid-
ed byan urneen hand.

A passerby gave assistiance and
called 9ll. Emergency crews could
get little response from Sara. She was
transported to the emergency room
and came to a few hours later with a
tenible headache. With this there
began a series of seizures occuning
withoutwaming.

Doctors at EglinAir Base ran CIden-
sive tests, but nothing was conclusive.
We asked the Lord to intervene, not
onlyûcrSara's sake but forthe newba-
by's as well. Medicalþ, if Sa¡awere out
for as long as 30 minutes, the baby
wotild be affected.

FTom January to March the spells
continued. Because of her health,
Sara was unable to work at the bank.
At home she went from one seizure
to another and became despondent.

Even with Josh's training as an
emergency technician, he felt help-
less when a seizure occurred.
Fliends from manyplaces prayed for
the Lord to intervene.

While visiting with us in Marcb Sara
announced that she had not had a
seizure in twoweeks and she believed
ttnt the Lord had healed her. That was
wtntwe had beenpraying for.

Could itbe that the nightmarewas
finally over?

The ilew Anivol
Josh and Sara moved to another

home several miles away. On June 8,
1999, at 2:33 p.m., Jessica was bon¡-
healthy and beautifr¡l with a head full
of black hair. Mottrer and father (and
gnndparents) came through the birth
fine.

Why Ïhis Triol?
The nightrnare that began on Au-

gust 30, 1998, now seems like a bad
dream. These are the kind of things
you read about that happen to other
people. We are left with more ques-
tions than answers, but there are
some clear lessons.

One, even good people go through
bad times. We live in a fallen world.
There are some sin-sick people out
there who are under Satan's conEol

(Eph. 2:2), and Ctuistians are their fa-
vodte târgets.

Also, it is clear that the Lord watch-
es over His own when they are at-
tacked. He often protects us when we
are not aware of it. We shot¡ld never
presume on His watchcare by being
careless and naive, however. We are
to rust God and lock our doors.

Ruther, God moves in response to
priryer. In specific wap God heard and
answered our prayers. When it
seemed that things onþ got worse, the
Lord was at work in His own wonder-
fulways.

Finatly, His blessings are always
greater than the hurts. A young cou-
ple's faith has been strengthened. A
wonderfrrl little babywas bom inper-
fect health. The Lord has been glori-
fied in the way He worked. I would
neverwantanyone else to go through
the same oçerience, but the Lord is
there whatever the üial may be. I

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Donny Dwyer postors
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here was a Imock at the front
door. The missionary arose e:(-
citedþ and made his way across
the kitchen of his tiny cabin to
ansiwer it Through the screen

he could see the dark face of his very
fint house guesl He seemed some
wfat nervous, and it occuned to the
missionary tÌnt tt¡is must be the man's
fint dose contact witf¡ a Westemer.

He pushed the door open and
smiled at the man to help ease his
apprehension. Once inside, they sat
down in the living room to talk over
some cold lemonade. During their
conversation, the missionary noticed
the man eyeing his sunoundings,
taking in the sights of all the strange
obiects thatadomed the home.

One item of particular interest
was the cassette recorder that sat on
the coffee table in front of him. The
man's curiosity about the oddlook-
ing black box compelled him to ask
the missionary what it was.

"This is a cassette recorder," he in-
formed the man.

The Recorder
By Nathan lVeidner

"What does it do?" the man asked.
"lfs really a wonderfi.¡l machine.

You see, I can tialk to iÇ and it remem-
benwhatl say.lf I saysomething in the
recordertoday,l can come back toit to
monoq and it will repeat exactly wtnt
I told it What's even better, I can say
very important things into the recorder,
and long after I am dead, wtnt I have
said can still be heard by others."

The man did not seem impressed,
which confused the missionary some-
what. He ûnught for sure that such a
device would fascinate him and nise
more questions.

"Have you ever seen anything
quite like this?" he interiected.

"Yes," the man replied, "we have
many of these in our village."

Now he was realþ puzled. Certain-

þ ûris type of technology didn't e:<ist in
their culhre. What little contact he had
madewiththepeople had still made it
quite evident tlnt this was far above
their capabilities or comprehension

"What do your people call these
macilnes?" the missionary probed.

The man shook his head. "They're
not machines. They're our children.
Whatwe say to them remains in their
hearts for the rest of their lives. When
we die, anyone can look at our chil-
d¡en and understand all that we said
and did while we were alive."

The missionary nodded and
smiled, realizing how true were the
words of this simple man. t

AB0UT THE WRITER: Nothon Weidner plons to sene
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momber of Heritoge Temple Fræ Will Boptist fturch
in Columbus,0hio.
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Modern tiarmens o o o Model @
By Ben Scott

Free Will Boptisl fomily named "Form Family of the Yeor"

ortheast Arkansas' Randolph
Counghas a lot of farm land
and a good number of farm-
ers and farm families. Ar¡ru-
ally, the Farm Bureau of

Arkansas selects and honors the
county's outstanding "Farm Famiþ of
the Year." ReceMng that distinguished
award for 1999 is the famiþ of Vic and
Rhonda Stone. They are the parents of
two sons, And¡ew (12) and Sean (8).
The hcahontas Star Herald newspa-
per describes the young family as one
that "symbolizes that which is good
about rural America."

Rooted in the traditional values of
God, country, church and home, Mc
is a fifth generation farmer. He and
Rhonda became high school sweet-
hea¡ts and were manied 16 years
ago while Rhonda was a student at
fukansas State University in Jones-
boro. After they manied, she contin-
ued her education and graduated in
1986 with a degree in accounting. As
bookkeeper for the fami¡y farm, the
degree has served her well.

"Behold, a sower went forth to
so.D , ,. ." For this "Farm Family of the
Year" that means 1,323 acres of soy
beans, 630 acres of wheat, 327 acres
of rice and 150 acres of com. With
proper cultivation, appropriate fertil-
ization and adequate inigation, the
Stones CIrpect and receive an abun-
dantyield at harvest time.

To assist in the famiþ's farming op
eration, the Stones employ and se-
cure the senices of two full-time farm
hands. They have set an appropriately
high standard in their employer-em-
ployee relationship by providing a re-
tirement plan for their workers.

This "FarmFhmilyof theYear" holds
membership in the Sutton FYee Will
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Baptist Church which is located four
miles west of Focahontas. Their pastor
is Reverend Randy Scott

In the pastVic has filled the position
ofSunday School supedntendent He
currentþ serves in the youth depart-
menl teaching the teenboys'class.

Rhonda teaches the teen girls. In
addition, she has been the church pi-
anist since 1984. She teams with her
mother, Mrs. Cletus Neece, who is
the church organist. In the world of
business, Rhonda uses her account-
ing skills as an intemal auditor with
the Bank of Pocahontas.

Planting seeds of com in the soil is
one thing. Planting seeds of chancter
and Ctuistian conduct in the souls of
their sons is high priority for Mc and
Rtronda. \lr'ätchirg a crop of rice grow
arid rnahrre hings its rer¡nrds and a
sense of satisfaction Sätching their sons
develop a proper attitude of respect

and reverence brÍngs greater del¡ghl
Both boys have been saved and

baptized and are active in the Sunday
School and the youth programs of the
chtuch. During a twoyear period An-
drew achieved perfect attendance in
Sunday School. Little League, basket-
ball, football and a few computer
games claim much of the boys' atten-
tion, along with developing a person-
al interest in the business of farming.

The fertile land Vic farms not only
produces an abundant crop of grain
year after year, but each spring the
stined soil tums up some reminders
of the past in the form of Indian ar-
row heads. Over the years the fami-
ly's collection of excellent anow
heads has grown to one of wonder
and enjoyment. It is a reminder that
generations have lived before us and
have left their mark.

Wittr tÌre Ctuistian pinciples and
quality of life ttrc Stone family so aptþ
demonsbates, it will not be any surpdse
ttrat succeeding generations will be ttrc
beneficiaries of Randolph County's 1999

"Fhrm Famiþof theYear." r

ABOI T THE WRITER: Reverend Ben Sott is o ruired
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Port one of o seve¡-porl ser¡es on the Seven Deodly Sins

The Sin of Lazines
By Kevin Riggst

cow is not a cow be-
cause she gives milk,
she gives milk be-
cause she is a cow." I
can still hear my dad,

with his loud, baritone voice, using
this illustration as our famiþ spent
srrnrmers traveling from church to
church. He would continue,'A frog is
not a frog because he jumps, he
jumps because he is a frog. A dog is
not a dog because she barks, she
barks because she is a dog. . . ." You
get the picture.

His illustration gave me interesting
mental pictures, but it was years lat-
er before I understood what dad
meant. His point was: It is not what
you do that determines who you are
or what you are, rather, it is what you
are that determines what you do.

Dad always ended the illusbation by
saying, "You and I a¡e not sinners be-
cause we sin, we sin because we are
sinners." In otherwords, as human be-
ings it is ourvery nahüe to sin. We are
bom with a natural bent towa¡ds

vwong.
Theologians call ttris de-

pravity.hrents call it the tenible twos.

lntrodudion
Heinous sinsbring to mind ttroughts

of murder, adultery molestiation, rape,
stealing, þing and discrimination h¡t
of me still believes the absolute worst
sin is blasphemy against God. The
more I think about i[ however, the
more I realize those things, including
blasphemy, are not the worst sirn, but
characteristics of more deplorable sins.

Near the end of the sixth century
(500s A.D.), Pope Gregory the Grea[,
with the help of other church lead-
ers, categorized all sins under seven
headings. They refened to these sev-
en headings as the "chief" or "cardi-

nal" sins. They believed
and taught that out of these

seven sins came all evil in the world.
The categories became known as

the "seven deadly sins" and included
sloth (or laziness), lust, angeç pride,
envy, gluttony and greed. According
to church traditions, these seven are
the worst sins imaginable, and not
one of them would have made my
list of heinous sins.

I am now convinced that these at-
titudes are the root of all sin. Anger is
the root of murder. Lust is the root of
adultery and immorality. Greed is the
root of stealing. Emy is the root of
discrimination, and pride is the root
of blasphemy.

R¡rthermore, I believe these sev-
en sins have devastated our society:
Laziness has resulted in a society of
apathetic and indifferent people.
Pomography is the result of lust. The
violence in our society grows out of
the anger many people feel.

hide causes groups and races of
people to discriminate against others.

(ovelou¡ness

0luttony Pride
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We gossip and slanderand sue out of
envy. Gluttony runs ra¡npant in our so
ciety through substance abuse, as
well as obesity. Mateúalism is nothing
more thangreed runwild.

While these sins are not collec-
tively mentioned in a single passage
in the Bible'?, they are all condemned
separately. Most of the great theolo-
gians have agreed with Fope Grego-
ry on the seriousness of these seven,
and these sins have been the subiect
of poems, plays and movies through
the centuries.

Over the next several months, I
want to take a look at each of these
seven deadly sins. This month's sin is
Iaziness.3

Ihe Sin of loziness
I don't like laziness, and I don't

know anyone who does, but I have
never considered it a serious sin. Why
is laziness considered deadly? Be-
cause laziness is the sin of doing noth-
ing. The Bible says, "Therefore to him
that knoweth to do good, and doeth it
not, to him it is sin" (James 4:17).

If I am not careful, laziness will
convince me thatwhat I knowis im-
portant isn't worth the effort. For ex-
ample: I know spending time with
my wife and kids is important, but
there are times when I get home at
night I arn so tired that it iust isn't
worth the effort. It is easier to slip in-
to a coma in my recliner than go bike
riding with my daughter.

Everyone I meet tells me attend-
ing church is importiant, but after a
six-day work week, Sunday is their
only day to rest and sleep, going to
church just isn't worth the effort. It is
easier to relax than worship.

Prevents Us Being loving
Fi:rthermore, laziness is a sin be-

cause, if I let it, it will rob my life of
meaning and purpose. Laziness pre-
vents me from being loving. Time and
again the Bible tells me to love my
wife, my parents, my children, my
neighbors and even my enemies. But
to love others the way Jesus loves re-
quires commitment and work.

It's hard to put the other person
first. It's hard to love my spouse like I
love myself. It's ha¡d to say no to a
hurting church member so I can stay
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home and spend time with family.
It's hard to discþline my children.

Ifs hard to love my neighborwho pla¡a
music too loud and uses mylawn as a
U-tum. To be loving is hard. It is easier
to be lary, to look the otherway.

The opposite of love is not hatred,
but apathy and indifference. Both of
wNch are a result of laziness, and
both of which are epidemic in our
society. Today, neighbors don't know
neighbors, people are afraid to get in-
volved, parents don't love their chil-
dren and children don't respect their
parents. Laziness prevents me and
others from being loving, and lazi-
ness is slowþ killing our society.

Hinden Following God

The second way laziness robs me
of meaning and purpose is by pre-
venting me from following God. I am
told that 950/o of Americans believe in
God,'and 9070 of Americans claim to
pray regularly,s but only 49%o attend
church in any given week.6

If this is true, it sounds a lot like the
words of Jesus, "These people draw-
eth nigh unto me with their mouth,
and honoreth me with their lips; but
their heart is far from me" (Matt.15:8).

Laziness tempts me to desire a
"cheap grace"<ne keeping me out
of hell but not changing my life on
earttËnstead of a "costly grace"-
one changing me from the inside out,
making me a new creation.

I want an easy salvation, instead
of one calling for commitment. I
want easy answers and short ser-
mons. I want an hour-long worship
service to get me through a 60-hour
work week. But growing in Cfuist is
hard work.?

Following God is a commitment
that cannot be kept through laziness.
Being a disciple requires me to live a
life of discipline and self-sacrifice,
and laziness hates discipline and
self-sacrifice.

Removes Joy

Laziness also robs me of meaning
and purpose because it prevents me
from enioying life. God made the earttr
for His children to enioy, and Jesus said
following Him would result in abun-
dant life (Jn 10:10). However, when I
give in to laziness, I am |ike the slug-

gard in Proverbs 26:13, I don't want to
do anything so I make up oxcuses to
stayhome.

When I give in to laziness, I slide on-
to the couch of guilt, worthlessness,
depression, hopelessness and sadness,
all ofwhichprevents me from enioying
life. Afterpastodng the same church for
more than 10 years, I am convinced
tÌnt fewpeople knowwhat it means to
be fnppy, and fewer know what it
means to have joy. Yet the Bible com-
mands, "Reioice in the Lord always:
and again I say, Reioice" (Phil. 4:4).

How To Escope loziness

Laziness is the sin of doing noth-
ing, and it robs meaning and purpose
from my life. One way to describe
laziness is that yuclry feeling which
drains me of desire and motivation.
Laziness, if I allow it, convinces me
that what I know is important isn't
worth the effort.lf I am to be all God
wants me to be, I must escape from
the muck and mire of laziness.

Confess lhe Sin

One way I have leamed to escape
is by confessing my sin of laziness to
God. Proverbs reads, "The wayof the
slott¡ful man is as a hedge of thoms:
but the way of the righteous is made
plain" (Prov. l5:19).

When I confess laziness as a sin, it
frees me from despair and gives me
liberty to enioy the life God has given
me. The Bible proclaims, 'Awake
thou that sleepest, and arise from the
dead, and Christ shall give thee light"
(Eph.5:14).

Rely on Holy Spirit

NCIû, I depend on the Hoþ Spirit's
stength instead of my own When I hy
to do things on my ovm, I am easiþ de-
feated and tempted to quil But when I
rely on the Hoþ Spirit's power, there is
snengttr to keep going and hope ttnt I
did not have before. Through the Hoþ
Spirit I receive direction, motivation
and life.

No Excuses

Finalþ, and tt¡is is the hardest for
me, I do wtnt I know to do, even when
I don't feel like doing iL8 Doing vnnt I
know is úght when I would rather take



the day offis wtnt it means to follow
Cfuist. This means I love others even
though I wot¡ld rather tell them off. It
means I follow God even when I
wor¡ld rather do things my own way. It
means I enioy life even when I wot¡ld
rather complain and gdpe.

It is ttuough confessing to God, re-
liance on the HoþSpirit and diligence
to ttrc task at hand that I escape from
the muck and mire of laziness. r
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Ihree decodes os Nolionol Associotion clerlt

The 3O-Year Mart
Bytüaldo Young

I 979{hodotte, l{orlh (orolino.

ln hh l0lh yeor, de*Woldo Young

(r) worhes os moderolor Eobby

Jockon welomes newly-elected ex-

eolive secretory ilelvin Worthington.

1985-Noshville, Tennsssæ

0erk Woldo Young reods re-

port to the 8,300 poople who

regilered.

he date was July 17, 1969, the
last day of the national conven-
tion in St Louis, Missouri. I was
a 3&yearold, naive, unbained
pastor ofSpencer Road FIVB

Church in Oldahoma City. The final
item of businesswas electÍng officers.
With the otlrer narnes, it read, "\Ãåldo
Young nominated for clerk"

I was more surprised than any-
one. I had not been contacted. Our
tfuee children thought it meant we
wor¡ld be moving to Nashville.

I had been clerk of the Oklahoma
State Association for a few years, but
was I ready for this plunge? În¡o
committee nominees for officers
were notelected;nominees from the
floor were elected instead. But I was
elected, by acclamation, no less. An-
other surprise to me and others.

Soon after I reh¡med home ftom
the convention, I received a letter ftom
a deparünental dircctor. It sa¡d inpart,
"Congntuhtions. Your election also
phces you on the E¡<ecutive Comm¡t-
tee. Please, Brother Young, don't ioin
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the dique that exists in Nashville.
When you are in Nashville, call me. I
wor¡ld like tobuyyoua steak"

Howwouldyou read that? I read it,

'Don'tioin ttreir clique, ioin my clique."
But rnaybe I didn't undenand the
mind of ttrc writer.

That was 30 years ago. What a dde
ithas beenl Except formyage and the
feeling that perhaps I had out-stayed
mywelcome, I would still be sening.
So, here I go with a few SGyear ob
servations.

Plogress

Don't give me the credit; I iust
took notes. Home Missiorrs reported
supporting 30 missionaries onan in-
come of $160,000 in 1968. Foreign
Missions had a force of 73 adult mis-
sionaries, four of lvt¡ich were new
appointees. Their income was iust
over a half million dollars, as was that
of tlee Will Baptist Bible College.

Some of our increased giving lns
been because of ir¡flation, of course.

Butwe have made progress in giving
in that 30 years. Look at the cunent
year. The combined budgets s<ceed
$18 million.

The stalislicål report sa'6 r¡,e had
I 77,000 members in 1968, but it indudes
a fooEpte on poor rcporing. We har¡ent
e¡çedenc€d mudt progess on rcpoÍ-
ing or¡ rnrmbers. Reports are slill ir¡
complete. Hourcver, our rcpøts rnw
sayuæ e,xceed 200,000 mernben. But,
alas, r,r¡ho lmoun?

The Superannuation Board was
changed to the Board of Retirement
in 1969. And it has really come alive
in 30 years. The Sunday School De-
paffnent was iust gett¡ng revived af-
ter an earlier failure, and now it is as
good as any denomination needs.- 

The Laymen's Board had a $7,300
budget then. Now it has a full-time
operation.

In my memorywe have had three
natiornl office buildings. We e:ped-
enced success and gowtttout of eactt
of thern But doesn't tlrc present one
make you iust a little proud? And ifs al-



mostdebt-free, too.
Now, let me see. Did computers

o<ist 30 years ago?

Pillon
Paul mentioned two men in Gala-

tians 2:9 who u. . . seemed to be pil-
Iars." Pillars support the edifice. Pil-
lars preserve. Pillars are there doing
their iobs. And, as Paul knew some,
so do we. Human pillars, that is.

I clerked for five moderators and
offer the following observations.

Robert Picidlli was moderator when
I was elec{ed and served a few more
pars.lt'lyopinion? He is the mostintel-
ligent, efficient person witÌr whom I
have wod<ed in that position He could
think on his feel He knew ttrc rules. He
was excellenl

J. D. O'Donnell followed him in
1971. He toowas knowledgeable. But
when he would tyto tell a lightorfun-
ny story it would sometimes backfire
on him. But wlnt a shor¡g pillar he
nnde in several denominatiornl posi-
tions.

Bobby Jackson succeeded O'Don-
nell in 1977. He was a capable moder-
ator, a fine chairman of the Executive
Commiüee and General Board. He
prepared for tl¡e position and served
well.

My friend Ralph Hampton suc-
ceeded Jackson in 1988, and served
with dignity and competency for his
tenr¡re of service.

furd, of course, the story of Carl
Cheshier, present moderator, is still
to be wdtten. He is doing well. He is
a man of leadership and accomplish-
menL

Only two men served as executive
secretary while I was clerk. The first
one suffered a breakdown of moral
behavior and left office in embar-
rassment. The Executive Committee
heard his prayer ofrepenûance.

The present executive secretary,
MeMn Worthington, has the baining
and capabilities to be CEO of any
large company. He is a leader. And in
facf he is a leaderin the most impor-
tant work in all the wodd. He sur-
rounds himself with capable people
and motivates them to be their best
Backed bya temendous staff, he has
led us tfuough 20 years of progress.

The man behind the scenes in the
national convention has been Jack
Williams. An award-winning conven-

tion coordinator, he has been the
hidden force that results in great con-
ventions.

I must mention my assistant clerk
for the last l8 years. Elected in 1981,
Keith Burden is the most efficient
clerkwithwhom I haveworked. One
assistant told me after I asked him to
take notes while I read some reports,
"Brother Young, I don't think I can
keep notes."

Keith Burden takes notes well
enough so thatyou can go home and
t¡pe them as written.

My acquaintance wíth deparfnent
directors, board members and com-
mittee members has been a blessing.
It takes a hrge number of efficient peo
ple doing their iobs to rnake the wotk
of the Lordgo.And manyarewuking
forthe Lord inthe Fleewill Baptistde
nomination

Poins

In my minisfy I remember two
cúses of greatenoughimpactand im-
portânce that a "Jerusalem Confer-
ence" was called. These were meet-
ings to try to settle the issues.

One was on the question of the
backslider. I doubt that any minds
were changed, but at least the issue
was put to resl

The other was the wine issue. I
don't want to open old wounds, but
again a meeting was conducted.

Mostly, I found that on some is-
sues we can agree to disagree. There
is some room for difference on some
issues and still be in the same famiþ.
A family faces issues together and
settles them.

The seleclion of National Associa-
tion speakers does not please every-
one, alttrough the Executive Commit-
tee gives much prayer and attention to
select from every part of the work
Once, after an invitation was extend-
ed, it was withdrawn A teþhone
conference resulted in wittrd¡awing
the invitation I voted with the minodg.

Mar¡yletters and calls have beenre
ceived expressing disappointment
with the committee seleclions at other
times. You simply can't please every-
one. All of the commiüee carnot know
every speaker. And at times a remad<
like, "He'll sure do well,n is heard, and
even the committee is disappointed.

But all in all, the preaching at the
convention is really top shelf. In 1989,

I was one of the speakers. One paper
stiated, "The preaching at the conven-
tion was all tlrc way from poor to
mediocre."

I said, "l'm itst conceited enough to
believe mysermonwas the mediocre
one."

Mostþ we ñnd wtnt we look for.
And critics ñnd fault That'slvhat they
look for. They have a right to eJpress
themseþes, but there are ümes when
those dghts shor.¡ld notbe s<ercised.

hospeds
With the excitement of the cross-

cultural minisEies, the passing of the
mantle to the ne¡<t generatior¡ the in-
creased success of our baining insti-
tr,rtions, and the doctine on lvhictt ttrc
denomination is founded, we have a
bright future. We do need an in-
creased number of ministers answer-
ir¡gtlrc call topreach, gettingthe tain-
ing and doing a greatiob. Howl hope
that happens. The future is bright

There are no greater pre¿rcfrcrs than
those in the Flee Will Baptist denomi-
nation Ourleaders are capable, called
and committed.

I tum 67 the weekl am typing th¡s.
But I am not ttuough. I see men in
their 70s still pastoring, leading and
succeeding. I have always said, "Men
who get put on the shelf place them-
selves there."

You haven't told me goodby yet
Maþe as clerk of the National Asso
ciation you have, but not in the work
of the Lord. May God bring our hopes
to reality.

Thanks for 30 years as clerk of tlrc
National AssociatÍon of Fïee Will
Baptists!r
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Ræloim the
liberol oils

from seculorists

¡,ecently, various people have
I lbeen pointing out that Wesþ
tem cr¡lture is in big touble.

¡t*åi,l:H#å,ffiåil",3l:ü
reiected the Bible as a source of tn¡th;
now the problem is postnodemism,
which basicalþ rejects the whole idea
of the existence of any truth from any
source. It is in the midst of tt¡is colossal
mess ttnt Christian educaton in all vati-
eties of sctrools (pt¡blic, pivate, pao
drial) arid all leræls of sctrools (eþmer¡
tary, secondary, collegiatÐ are called to
minlster.

Or¡e basic ùring wttictt all Ctuistian
educators cando is to insiston the e¡<-

istence of üuth and to insist on the su-
premacy of divine revelation as a
source of Ír¡th One way we can do
bottr of these things is to insist on the
old-fashioned Ctuistian libenl ails as
the foundation of education

The term liberal arts is just another
term for the various ñelds of the hu-
manities and sciences: theology, liter-
ature, language, music, mathematics,
biology, etc. (they are called the ulib
enl" arts because theyare the studies
appropriate for liberi or "free men' as
opposed to mereþ manual arts ap
propúate for slaves.)

Libenl arts education is not the op
posite of Ctuistian educatiorU it is Cluis
tian education Ubenl arts education
is a product of Ctuistian thought

Doclrine of Crcotion
We believe in the liberal arts be-

cause we believe in the doctrine of
creation. John Henry Newman, in his
excellent work, The ldea of a Uniuer-
sify, says, "AIl branches of knowledge
are connected together, because the
subiect-matter of knowledge is inti-
mateþ united in itself, as being the
acts and the work of the Creator."

If we believe in the docEine of
creation, if we believe that "the ea¡th
is the Lord's, and the fullness there-
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of," then everybranch of knowledge
is His. "This is my Father's world, He
shines in all that's fair."

Back in tt¡e 500's the theolo$anAu-
$¡stine took up this queslior¡ asking
whether it were right for Cfuistians to
involve themseþes in non-religious
studies. He concluded that'\ryherever
rrrtr maybe found, itbelongs to [thel
Master. . . If lttrc pagans] have said
aught that is Eue and in harmonywittt
our faitll we are not only not to stuir¡k
from it, but to claim it for our ovuì use
from ttrose who have u¡lawfr.¡l posses"
sion of iL"

He went on to compare the wriþ
ings of the pagans to the wealth of
the Eg¡ptians taken by the liberated
Israelites. While we must absolutely
reject all the enors of the heathen,
we must not let that keep us from
leaming ftom them when we can.
Even pagans have some truth.

Augustine encourages his readers
to explore "all branches of heathen
leaming" but to remember that wtnþ
ever truth they might find there is like
silver and gold, '\ruhich they did not
create themsehes, but dug out of the
mines of God's providencewhichare



everywhere scattered abroad."
The Ctuistian, "when he separates

himself in spirit from the miserable
fellowship of these men, ought to
take [this leamingl away from them,
and to devote litl to litsl proper use
in preaching the gospel." All areas of
knowledge in God's world belong to
our Father and are ours by right to
use to His glory.

Docldne of the lncornolion
Second, we believe in the liberal

arts because we believe in the doc-
trine of the Incamation. The old
prayerbook, in speaking of manÍage,
said that Cluist "adomed and beauti-
fied" that "holyesüate" with "His pres-
ence and first miracle" at Cana of
Galilee.If thatis tme of maniage, how
much more true is it of all human life
and existence, which, having their ori-
gin in the creative act of God Himself,
have been "adomed and beautiñed"
by the Incamation of God in the per-
son ofour Lord Jesus Cluist

This world can never be the sa¡ne,
for He has entered it, and ou lives are
now intertwined inoúicably with His
life. ÉVery part of human activity-fr om
wtnt we presumptuously catl the high-
est to lvÌtat we foolistrly call the low-
estlns taken on a hallowed signifi-
cance, for He has shared ow life.

By the Incamation, Ctuist has ap-
peared "to put away sin" and to re-
store us to our rightful place in this
world. In his work "On Education,"
the Puritan writer John Milton de-
clared that "the end then of leaming
is to repair the ruins of our first par-
ents by regaining to know God aright,
and out of that knowledge to love
Him, to imitate Him, to be like Him,
as we may the nearest by possessing
our souls of true virtue, which being
united to the heavenly grace of faith
makes up the highest perfection."

Milton goes on to show ttnt since we
are "in ûris body" we canbuild oururr
derstanding of this wortd only on "sensi.
ble things." In otherwords, we are limit-
ed byourfve senses. We can "anive . . .

cþady to lmowledge of God ard things
invisible, . . .tontyl by orderly conning
over [in other words, corsidering] ttre
visible and infedor creature."

We gradually e<amine the world
around us, gradually taking in things
visible and physical. Observing them

in light of the teachings of the Cluisþ
ian Gospel, we bring them under the
Lordship of Ctuist. Indeed, Paul in-
structs us that part of our Cfuistian
warfare is "casting down imagina-
tions, and every high thing that exal-
teth itself against the knowledge of
God, and bringing into captivity every
thought to the obedience of Cluist."

"This is my Fäther's wortd, The bat-
tle is not done, Jesus Who died shall
be satisfied, And eartfi and heaven be
one." All areas of human knowledge in
tt¡is world are either already in a state
of Christian cr¡ltivationorare tobe con-
sidered enemy tenitorywhich wait for
us to conquer them and put tlrcm into
cr¡ltivation to the service of the Lamb.

Docldne of Evongelism

Third, we believe in the liberal arts
because we believe in teaching the
Bible. Faul, meeting with the Eph-
esian elders, says to them, "l have
not shunned to declare unto you all
the counsel of God." Every Ctristian
minister worth his salt regularly and
systematically delivers to his congre-
gation "all the counsel of God."

Now assuredþ this includes the
good news of the Ctuistian Gospel:
the birth, ministry, death and resur-
rection of Cluist. But also assuredly
this includes all that follows logically
from that Gospel. Paul did not hesi-
tate to inform his hearers of the full
implications of the Ct¡ristian Gospel
for every area of their lives.

Ctuistian faith is not simply an as-
sent to religious truths but a way of
life based on those t¡uths. The Cluis-
tian minister who seeks to give his
flock "all the counsel of God" will ex-
amine the biblical view of work and
money (economics), the biblical
view of man (sociology and psychol-
ogy), the biblical view of health, nu-
trition, and the human body þhysi-
cal education), the biblical vÍew of
language and literature, the biblical
view of music, the biblical view of bi-
ology and geology, the biblical view
of art, thebiblicalviewof history etc.

As our culture becomes more and
more pagan, the careful Christian
pastor must address all these areas.

If we are to give a "Bible-based
education," we must start with the
Bible. (Let us remind ourselves that
theology is "the queen of the sci-

ences.") But then that biblicalþ-in-
formed mind must be tumed like a
laser onto every area of human
thought. And that biblically-informed
mind will be able to separate the
wheat from the chaff, uprovtir8l al
hings, hold[ing] fast that which is
good." Our students must come to
knowthe Bible, and theymustcome
to appþ the message of the Bible to
every area of human thought

Ð the way, we need not think that
this will contibute to some conflict of
upiety' vefsus "a@demics,' uspiritual

things" versus "classroom things,"
chr¡rch vefsus classroom, preadters
versus professors. Not in fuly Ctuistian
education Th¡e Christian educators
understand that our pastors want nottr
ing better than for us to take the Bible
message which they have preached
and to appþ it to everything.

"Whether ye eat or drink or whaþ
soever ye do, do all to the glory of
God.' Likewise our pastors under-
stand that those Ctuistian educators
want nothing better than for their stu-
dents to be tuly knowledgeable of
the scriphres so tttat they may know
what the basis for Ctuistian thought
actually is. The preacher and the pro
fessor are not enemies nghting for the
minds of students; on the conbary,
"we are labourers together with God.'

For two millenia now Cluistian ed-
ucators have been fying to take the
revelation of Jesus Ctuist found in the
HolyScriptures and appþttnt üruth to
all areas of human life and thoughL
The result is the old-fashioned Ctuist-
ian liberal arts, which have eome
down to us as our inhedtance. They
are part of our "goodly heritage'
whichwe ought to preserve. r
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The secret behind Greek lcnguoge no mystery ofter oll

+Tl örr-1 Pþ J,t<'
õ fVhat Does the Greek Say? ù
:A^ P 1þ H""'i- ) ß rr ì\

Ptõg^døq)
Nol theSome

The Greekof ttre NewTestamentis
not entireþ the same as the Greek spo
ken in Greece today. There are rnany
similarities, of coulse, but in the 2,000
years between then and now the
Greek lansuage-¡ike all languages-
has clranged considerabþ. Modem
Greekis almostas differentftom New
Testament Greek as modem ltalian is
from ancient Latin (By the way, the
English language is very difrerent, to
day, from what ¡t was 300 years ago,
too. But that's a story for another time!)

Not irlwoys Cleorer

The Greek New Tesùament is not
necessarily any clearer than state-
ments inthe English NewTestament.
Sorry to admit that, but statements in
any language can sometimes be un-
derstood in more than one way.

Sure, there are many times when
something ambiguous in the English
New Tesùament can be cleaned uP
by consulting the original Greek.
(Arnbiguous means capable of being
understood in more than one way.)

For example, in Matthew 26:27,
when Jesus at the last supper gave
uthe cupn to his disciples, He said,
"Drinkye all of it" (AV). The problem
is that "all" co'ld be taken as modi-
fy-lng "of itn or'!e." That's an ambi-
guity in English that the Greek clears
up immediateþ: "all" modifies'!e."

Jesr.¡s did not mean that they shot¡ld
ddnk up all of the contents of ttrc cup

but ttriat all of them should d¡ink (Ihis
is the reason tÌre New King James,
which hanslates oractly the same
Greek tod as the odgirnl King James,
renders, 'Drink ñnom it all ofyou." Oth'
er newerversions do similar things.)

But even ttrough the Greek tsrt of'
ten clears up ambiguities in tlrc English
te"xt, the Greek text sometimes has
ambiguities of its own And some of
them are ambiguities tÌtat the English
readerwouldn't even know about!

For e<ample, in þhesians l:45 we
read, ". . . that we shor¡ld be hoþ and
without blame before him in love; hav'
ing predesünated w unto the adoplion
of ùildren. . . .'TTrc ambiguityhere ¡s

wlrettrer to connect "in love' with
'\,vitt¡out blame before him" (as in the
King James), orwith "havirig predesti'
natéd us" (as in some otherversions).

In facl in the Greelç either is possi'
ble. (Remember that the English
punctuation marks and verse divi'
sions are not part of the original
GreelcAll üanslations, of course, have
to malce a decisior¡, and in doing so
they represent not onlY the litenl
fanslation but their interpretiation)

And somelimes bottt the English
and tlre Greekare ambiguous. brol-
ample, in II Codnthians 5:14 we find
ttre ptrase, uthe love of Cluist" By it'
self, that phase cân m€ârtsin either
langrrag* tlre love that Christ has (for
us) or (or¡r) love for Ctuist I thir¡k ttrc
context nnlres dear that it means
Ctuist's love for us, here. EVen so, it is
the corxæ (not the language) tlbt seþ
tles the issue.

â ince I teach NewTesament Greek,

\people often ask me, "What does
lthe Greeksay?"

If I'm in a playful mood, and know
the person well enough, I sometimes
give a smart-alec answer: "lt says the
same thing the English says."

In fact, that's usually the truth.
There's a cornmon misconception,
out there, tltat knowir¡g Greek gives
you all the ansr,vers. It doesn't

There are many misconceptioru
about Greek Some think Greek is in-
comprehensible for the avelage per-
son The old saying, "lfs Greek to me!"
gets applied to anything ha¡d. But
Greek isn't any more impossible than
l¿tin or German or Flench lt probabþ
isn't as difficr¡lt to rnaster as Chinese.

Some people think New Testament
Greek is aspeaal language, a language
ttnt only ttrc Hoþ Spitit used. In fact,
ttre Greek of the NewTestament is pre
ciseþ ttrc same language tlnt anyone
who grew up speaking Greek in New
lþstamentfimes used.

Hundreds of things from tt¡e first
century, witten Greelç still exisL Some
of tlrem as papyrus ftagments found
especially in Eg¡rpt, for example. Oth-
ers are scrolls rnade from ar¡innl skins.
All of them show us that New Testa-
ment Greek was the very language the
people of those times spoke, used in
the veryways ttrcy used it

I, forone, am glad to knowtlnt the
Lord drose to speak to the human
nce ina real language thatthe hu¡¡nn
race lmows and rcadiþ understands.
Hewants us to hearFlim plainly.

Whot Greek lsn't
Let's clear up some misconceP

tions, then.
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Not fulagk

Greek is not magic, then, and does
not offer quick and easy solutions to in-
terpretive difñculties. By all means,
knowÍng the Greek is highly heþfu|,
but it isn't a short cut to understanding.

AI lar¡guages arc fraught wittt the lirn-
itations of human expression, and
Greekis no e"rceptior¡ even ttrcugh the
New Testament has ttrc enormous ad-
vantage of being Godòreathed. Even
the Greek New Testamenl however, re
quires hard work for ft¡ll ur¡dentanding.

Whol Greek Does

If knowing Greek doesn't answer
every question anyone might have
about the New Testament, why study
it at all? What good is it?

Precise Lønguoge

The Greeh New Testament is the
one the HoþSpiútmoved the apostles
to write. Corsequently, if you want to
know, as preciseþ as possible, the ex-
act meaning of a word or sentence,
then it is the meaning of the Greeå you
need to anaþe. Remember, if you're
looking up a word nanBnglish dictio
nary, you're looking up a word ttnt
someone else decided to use totans-
late lhe origirnl, inspired Greek You
get closer to ttre meaning of wtat God
breathed into the apostles when you
look up the word in a Greek dictionary.

In any language, Greek induded, any
given word has a nnge of posible
meanings that the scholars call a "se-
mantic range." I?lke the English word
"poweç" licr example. My dictiorury
mentior¡s a rarge of meanings ûrat in-
cludes ability, uigon force, energy,
stength" aurhority, and even a nation
(as in,1n¡s U. S. is a great wodd pow-
er.')

But if you're studying Matthew
28:18, '1{ll W¿Der is given unto me in
heaven and in eanth," the English dic-
tionary meanings aren't what you
need. It wot¡ldn't be proper to &ans-
late "All vigor (or energy) has been giv-
en to me" just because "power" can
mean that in ftrglislt" You need to look
up the Greek word acousia and see
whatrús range of meanings includes.

In fact, there is more than one
Greek word ttnt is sometimes ûans-
lated "power" in the NewTestiament,
and exousia has more the meaning of

authorÍty than stength orability. \¡/fnt
Matthew 28:18 means is that the Fb-
ther has given to ttrc Son to e"xercise
all authority; Jesus has the rzghf of de-
cisive contol over things. He can act
freeþ as He chooses, without being
subiect to some higherauthori$.

In Romans l:16, however, "pow-
er" is different; there the word is
dunamis, which means ability; the
"gospel" is the good news of God's
ability to save. Knowing the Greek is
the key to determining this.

I well recall one brother who ar-
gued that the word "for" in Acts 2:38
could mean "because of," because,
he said, in another place the Bible
says that people could not get to Je-
sus "for" (= because of) the press.
But he didn't know that two entirely
different Greek words for "for" are
used in those two places!

Preærvæ Newlelomenl
Someone has to know Greek,

even for us to have an English New
Testament. Without knowledge of
the Greek, the meaning of the New
Testament would be lost Then each
of us has to depend on someone
else's knowledge of the Greek, or
own our own<r both, usually.

There are two sides to tÌris, andbottt
are good. One is that you can depend
on your Brglish New Testament be
cause there are people who have paid
the price required to know Greek
well4roviding you use a tarslation
rnade by people who take it sedouþ as
God's \Ã,brd. (tlnt's the reason I use
banslations made by Bible-believirg
groups ntlrcr ttnn by cr.tlts or liberals
orJor ttnt rnaüer+We individr.¡als)

The other is that you, too, can
make use of the Greek, even if you
haven't had the opportunity to study
it formally. These days, there are
many books available that enable
you to do this. Sffong's Concordance,
for example, assigns numbers to
every Greek vocabulary word, and
those numbers allow you to look up
words in Greek dictionaries without
even knowing the Greek alphabetl

Fl¡rtÌ¡ermore, there are self-help
books on the market that can help
youaiven a heaqy invesrnent of
time and ha¡d work-{eam the Greek
language. You'll probably need some
heþ, but even that can be arranged.

ProdícolUses

Those who have opportunity for for-
mal stndyin Bible college or semi-
nary, ficr e,xample<an leam Greek
well enough touse it fruitfrtlþinmany
ways. They can tanslate passages
themseþes. They can compare differ-
ent hanslations in order to evalute
ttreir acctuacy and heþfulness. They
can understand when tlte scholady
commentaries make references to the
onginal Greek As teachers or preach-
ers, they can help others undentand
the finerdetails of the scriphresbetter.

If you lcnw Grcelç for example, yan
arc rnt uüedy dependent on some conÞ
rnentary ùc tell yott uùat a passage
means, but yor can emluate the con¡
nrcntary for youself. Tlþse who wdte
commentaries usually say something
like, uThis Greek word Ineans . . . ," or
"This Greek consfruction rneans that . . ."

If you don't know ar¡y Grcek, you
have no idea wtty ttrc witer salr this, or
u¡hettrcrwlnt he sap is tlrc onþpossi-
bility. If you do know Greelq you can
weigh his statement for youuself ard
n¡alce a decision as to uttetlrcr he's dght
or wrong-{r whettrcr you agee or no[

hr summary, knowing Greek is not
iust helpful, it's indispensable-at least
for some. That's one reâson, arnong
tnW,thatthosewhoare called to the
minisfy ought to take adrnntage of
every possibility for formal education
That's the reason FTee Will Baplist
Bible College teaches Greek and re-
quires it of ministedal students whose
service to the church will depend on
expounding the Bible. The factthatthe
Bible is, indeed, the veryWord of God
is what makes it important enough for
us to devote time and energy to leam-
ing ûrc language Hegave itin r
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WNAC Retreat Attracts 134 People
GLonnrn, NM-Christian
writer Barbara Tompkins
headed WNAC's Third
Westem Retreat at Glori-
eta. The September 24-26,
1999, event registered 134
people.

BañaraTompkins spoke
five times on the refeat
theme, "Ya Gotta Have
HearL" Each session per-
colated with humor and
practical application. She
inhoduced each new toP xor¡rote sp¡ker gorboru lompldns
ic by reading from a chil- 

-

dren's book
During her first two sessions, Tompkins taught on

the meaning of bue friendship. The mother of three
adult children used her third session to address the
family. Her final two sessions focused on the disci-
plined heart.

WNAC president Debe Taylor delivered a message
titled'A Heart for Payer." Aüendees then divided into
eight groups to pray. Each group prayed fìx a specific

ministry: For-
eign Missions,
HomeMlsirxs,
America,
WMC, other
agencies,
FWB colleges,
churches and
families.

Missionar-
ies Fatsy rÉn-

hook (Flance), Shirley Combs (Bradl), Lila Nichols
(Côte d'lvoire), Susie Robinson (Flagstaff, AZ), Linda
Harvey (Phoenix, AZ) and Brenda Raybum (Siena
Msta, AZ) attended the reheal Each missionary gave
testimonyand led inprayer. Attendees gave anoffedng
of $1,228 which was divided equally among ttre six
missionaries presenl

WIIAC Pr€!¡dofll Deh loy'or þ) prepores to speoL

Oklahoma Budget Tops $5 Mitlion
NoRMAll, OK-Delegates to Okla-
homa's 9lst annual sûate associ-
ation adopted combined bud-
gets of $5.2 million, according to
Fxecutive Director Emest Hani-
son. That includes the operation
of Hillsdale FWB College.

The October ll-14 1999, meet-
fu at Fint FWB Church in Nor-
man saw Moderator David Mc-
Dougal elected to his sixthyearbe-
hind the gavel. Four hundred peo
ple registered for the fourday ses-
sion, including l3l ministers, 42
lay delegates and 19 deacons.

Delegates auttrodzed two consli-
h¡tiornl clurges, one recommend-
ing the state's o<ecutive direc{or as
Oldahoma's General Board mem-

ber to the Natiornl Association In
previons years, the General Board
member was someone otlrcr than
the execulive director.

The state association present-
ed four plaques. Three plaques
were awarded for gifts to help
Oldahoma tomado victims. The
plaques were given to Flee Will
Baptist Bible College, Home Mis-
sions Department and Hillsdale
FWB College. The fourth plaque
went to Waldo Young in appreci-
ation for 30 years as clerk of the
National Association.

The association theme, *Flnisfr

ing Well,' was developed by four
speakers: Msrico semfuury presi-
dentDr, Thomas Malberryand Pas

ton FhankWiley (Sunr¡ytane FWB
Churd:f Del City), üåldo Young
(View of the Clnoss nruB Church,
Rague) and Clarence Shepherd
(Antioch FlÃiB Churcb Butler).

Tuesday's Minister's Confer-
ence focused on the theme,
"Upward, Outward, Onward."
Three Oklahoma ministers
preached: Fïancis Berka, Brad
Hanna and N. R. Smith.

Tuesday evening featured a
free All-Boards Appreciation Bar-
B-Q to say thanks to all those
who support the various state
works.

The 2000 state associationwill
meet October 9-12 at Reioice
F.WB Church in Orruasso.



West Virginia Conference Surprises Attendees
RreLev, WV-Fifty-four West Vir-
ginia ministers, deacons and
other men drove to Cedar Lakes
Conference Center expecting to
hear Oklahoma pastor Connie
Cariker speak five times, Sep-
tember 30-October 2. When the
men arrived at Ripley in the
state's panhandle region, they
discovered that circumst¡ances
had forced Fastor Cariker to can-
cel just hours before the confer-
ence was scheduled to begin.

Conference coordinators lvan
Asbury (Huntington) and Home
Missionary Russell Wright called
the men to prayer to decide
what to do. After a powerful
prayer session, the group selecþ
ed five men to preach.

Russell Wright said, "Rather
than disappointrnent, God's glory
began to fill the gathering through
the testimonies and singing and
the preacNng. When it was over,

we knew that God's hand had
been upon the fourth annual
West Virginia Men's Conference."

Speakers included: Fastor Carl
Cooper (Springdale F'WB Church,
Hunicane), homotional Secre-
tary Jim 'vbmey, West Mrginia
moderator Luther Morgan, Gen-
eral Board member Carl rr'allance

and Fastor Roy Roach (Louden-

dale FWB Church, Charleston).
The conference theme that

emerged was "lt Must Be Prayer
or Nothing."

The 2000 cor¡ference is slated
for October S7. The speaker will
be Dr. Tim Yo¡,lq Kentucþ pastor
and assistant moderator of the Na-
tiornl Association of Flee Will Bap
tists.

We¡t Vlrglnlc frle¡f¡ (onfelence Allendeer

Idaho Church On The Move
NAr,rP.\ ID-The congregation at
Nampa FIVB Church in Nampa,
Idaho, outgrew their rented facili-
ties last summer and began build-
ing theirownplace toworship, ac-
cording to Fastor Delrnar Hopkirn.

"We shot¡ld be in our new
building sometime in December,"
Hopkins said. "Since we took the
pictue, we installed shingles and
siding."

By October 10, the congrega-

tion had 73 people in service and
had several converts waiting to
be baptized.

FastorHopkins said, "One lady
in her 70s began attending and
came to the altar to pray. She
wrote me a letter saying, 'l think I
got saved when you prayed for
me. I want to be baptized.'This is
part of what God is doing in lda-
ho's Treasure \ålley."

Assistant pastor John Gibson

heads up the visit¡ation Program.
Youth minister Ron Briscoe leads
the aggressive youth program.

"My vision," Fastor Hopkins
said, "is for our church to start
churches in neañy Ontario, Meri-
dian and Eagle. When we reach
150 in attendance here, we plan to
send a young preacher out with 20
or 30 people to support him."

One of the biggest concems for
Hopkins at the moment is to get
himself on a frrll-time basis with
the chu¡ch. He is part-time now.

Within ñve years, according to
a report from state officials,
Nampa will be the largest popu-
lated city in ldaho.

Fastor Hopkins said, "l am
thankful thatl am inttrc dghtplace
at the right time."

He orpressed appreciation to
the Home Missions Board, Direc-
tor Tlymon Messer and staffer
Richard Adams for their encour-
agement and support.

llew bulldlng golng up ln llompc.
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North Carolina
Pastor Killed
Wusol, NC-The Reverend David
Ricks, pastor of Grace FWB
Church in Rocþ Mount, was
killed October 22, 1999, when he
was hit bya gas tuckwhile work-
ing on his hands and knees overa
manhole.

The 52-yearold ministerwas a
bivocational pastor employed as
a plumber at Braxton Britt PlumÞ
ing Service. He was performing
plumbing work at a home and
was working at the manhole
when the accident occurred, ac-
cording to a story ñled by Daity
Times stalf writerConnie Rhem.

Wilson Folice Sergeant Robert
Bames said that the d¡iver of the
gas tuck "didn't see Ricks leaning
overthe manhole" and that "there
was nothing inthe road toindicate
Ricks was there working."

Reverend Ricks was a mem-
ber of North Carolina's Palmer
Association at the time of his
death.

MikeJonesAsepts South Carclina Fost
FloRENcE, SC-Fastor
Mircheal (Mike) Jones
has been named pro
motional director for
the South Carolina
State Association of
Free W¡ll Baptists.
Reverend Jones (52),
pastor of Grace FWB
Church in Lake City,
will begin his new du-
ties January I. He suc-
ceeds Ron Moore in
the position.

Brother Jones has been
preaching 38 years. He preached
his first sernon at age 14 in a to'
bacco storage building. The first
two converts were his parents.

He has pastored 30 years in
three states-Florida, South Ca¡-
olina and Mississippi. Twenty-
five of those years, he invested in
three South Carolina churches.
For the past 15 years, he has pa-
stored Grace FWB Church-his
third time at the church.

hior to that he pastored
Shiloh FWB Chu¡ch in Bratt, FL
(1981-85), Jefferson Road FWB
Church in Sumter (1980-81),
Grace FWB Church (1973-77,
1978-80), Beech Springs FWB
Church in Saltillo, MS (1977-78),
and Poplar Hill FWB Church
Hemingway (1969-73).

After he was ordained to
preach in 1964, Jones served a
four-yearNtch in the United States
Nary as an electronics technician

aboa¡d the des[oyer,
the USS Carpenter. He
also served two terms
of dutyinViehamand
heþd on four of the

þollo flights, includ-
ing the fint landing on
the moon.

In addition to
his pastoral duties,
Rev. Jones has con-
ducted daily orweek-
ly radio programs
since 1973. He writes

devotional articles for five week-
lynewspapers. He has published
12 books on Bible study, doctrine
and devotional messages.

He publishes a monthly news-
letter of serrnon outlines and in-
formation for more tlnn 1,000
subscribers. He also maintains
two web sites ttnt provide Bible
study materials, sermons and
other information.

Brother Jones has taught Bible
courses at the Mississippi Bibìe
Institute, Bethel Bible Institute
(Florence) and Bethel Bible Insti-
tute (Darlington). He organized
and taught in Grace Bible Instihrte
in Lake City.

He is a member of the Media
Commission of the National Asso-
ciation of FYee WillBaptists.

Mike manied Paula Evans on
February 6, 1970. They have no
children.

Revival Brings Veteran Ministers Together
Iruwooo, WV{ne hundred
years of preaching came to a
revival meeting at Heritage
FWB Chu¡ch in Inwood last
fall. FastorTom Blake and the
congregation invited Hunting-
ton minister Carl \ållance to
conduct the revival meeting.

Reverend Vallance has
been preaching 6l years.
Virginia minister Lester Hor-
ton attended the services: he
has been preaching ul4 years. Founding pastor Russell handle of West Virginia.

Wright also attended services;
he has preached 25 years.

Reverend Vallance is pas-
tor emeritus at Central F'WB
Church in Huntington. Rev-
erend Horton just retired as
pastor at Fairwood FWB
Church in Fairfax Station, VA.
Reverend Wright is a home
missionary who is beginning
a new work, the Victory FWB
Church, in the eastem pan-

l¿ler Hodon (l), Rus¡ell Wrlghl, Cod Vsllonco.
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Rrst Ft{B Church in Sallnas, C.A
celebrated 50 years of service, accord-
ing to Pastor, Fatrlck Palomo. The
chu¡ch began 1949 when th¡ee fami-
lies rented a building on Roosevelt
SEeet for $47. Deacon Charles Van
Horn purchased benches from Fort
Ord for one dollar each. They called
\illlllam Johnson as their first pastor.
The nearest Flee Will Baptist church
was a disùant 100 miles away in the San
Joaquin rrälley.

Bethel FWB Churctr nea¡ Ashland
Clty, TN, baptized 26 converts in six
weeks, according to Deacon Jerry
Mllom. Atpress time, the congregation
was seeking a pastor.

Evangelist Bob L Thomas reports
16 conversions, four rededications and
one young man who answered the call
to preach duing a revival at Flrst FWB
Church in McAlester, OIÇ where Scott
Real pastors. Thomas re-entered fi.¡ll-
time evangelism in 1999 after pastoring
several years in Oklahoma. He publish-
es the monthly Bob Thomas Ministries
Newsletter.

Fastor Jtmmy Shtelds reports four
conversions and seven new members
at New Pleasarit Grove FIVB Churctr
in Sar¡annah, TN. The church complet-
ed a fellowship hall last August.

Sixteen teens committed their lives
to Ctuist at Bethel FWB Church in
South Roxana, IL Bil Crankpastors.

There's a new l4foot sign standing
at Crossroads FWB Church in Eff,ng-
ham,lI" according to FastorJohn Hol-
lls. The church purchased a 15-pas-
senger, 1995 Ford Maxi \än to use in
outreach activities.

Some 250 Mlssourl women gath-
ered on August 20 for the state's IVAC
Retreat which met at Stonecroft Con-
ference Center in Branson, according
to President Shlrley Jackson. Featured
speaker was Joa¡r lVallace, noted au-
thor and encourager. The cor¡ference
theme was "Becoming an Image Bear-
er for Ch¡isl"

The hammering finally stopped at

Cavanaugh FWB Church in Fort
Smlth, AR. Fastor l{lll Harmon said
the new education and administration
building was completed in November.
The facility adds eight Sunday School
classrooms, five offices, a conference
room and several work rooms.

One month into the academic year
at Fbee lVlll Bapdst Blble College in
Nashvllle, TN, the Ctuistian Service De-
paffnent reported that students had al-
ready led 26 people to Ctuist, wihessed
47 other decisions, preached ll7 ser-
mons, taught 179 classes, disûibuted
392 gospel üacts and performed 655
musical numbers. John Murray heads
up the busy departrnent. The college
students also raised more than $1,750 to
assist North Carollna flood relief efforts.

FastorJohnnyJones can go home at
last Memben of Nervllfe FWB Ctrurcfi
in Fontotoc, IllS, provided a new par-
sonage for the minister and his wife.

Gulf Coast FWB Church in Gulf-
port" MS, tumed 18 years old in Au-
gust. The church organized on August
31, 1981, with 4l people. They pur-
chased a four-acre site on which to
build and completed their sanctuary in
I 983. Jotmny James pastors.

Mlssourl's Southeast Dlsbdct As-
soclaüon celebrated their centennial
in Octobe¡ according to Moderator
Raymond Mltchell. Pastor Lloyd
Durbln (Mine La Motte FWB Church in
Fledericktown) prepared a historical
resume for delegates on Saturday
moming. To everyone's surprise, the
Centennial came six years too late.
Durbin's resea¡ch showed that the as-
sociation was in reality 106 years old.
Contact editor Jack lVllllams spoke
twice on Flee Will Baptist history.

While South Carollna voters were
preparing for a referendum on video
gambling in November, vandals dam-
aged the sign at Fellowehlp FIVB
Church in Marmlng, SC. FastorI. Ben-
nle Tlrrner said that local police as
well as the newspaper editor took an
interest in the sign vandalism. Ttrmer

was invited to wdte a guest editorial
about the video gambling issue. The
church sign had urged voters to re¡ect
video gambling.

Somebody loves Pastor George
Jolurson Members of North l{hrren
FWB Ch¡rü in$rhrren, MI, celebrated
Johnson's 29 yean as their pastor with a
special ofrering to send him to Spain
(round tip). They also gave him an ice-
crearn maker. . . which mea¡u ttnt they
plan for him to entertain hungry mem-
bers on hot summer days. Sorry, George.

Contact welcomes The Benænroffi-
cial publicationof thelVest tbrk Dlstrtct
Ässodaüon in Te)rar. The fou-page re-
view includes church news, association
activities and a mission statement

Fastor Edruard Ruble set fire to the
mortgage atNorth Ilve FIVB Churúin
Lebanorb MO. The congregation bor-
rowed rnoneyto constucta newsanc-
tuary, and thenretired the indebtedness
witt¡in 18 months. Missouri o<ecutive
secretary Nalhâri Ruble preached dur-
ing ttrc mortgage-burning celebration.

Lowery FWB Church in Tbln Oals,
OIÇ reports that attendance tripled in
three years and now overflows the
sanctuary. The chu¡ch added an 8:30
a.m. service Sunday moming. The reg-
ular Sunday service averages 225,
while another 75 come for early ser-
vices. Iloug Ca¡ey pastors.

Contact welcomes The kthany
kacon, publication of Bethany FWB
Church in Tlmmonsvllle, SC. Galen
Dunbar pastors. The church observed
its lSlst anniversary ¡n October. It be-
gan in l8l8 when itwas known as the
Pine Log Church. Sunday School aver-
ages 133, with 143 in worship services.

T\,velve people from MlsEourl's In-
dlan Creek Asædadon spent a week
witÌr Home Missionary Davld Carl¡con
in Faducah, I(Y. They installed a new
kitchen, carpet for classrooms and did
landscaping. r
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o I played in the dirty st eet thedifficultyof cross<ultural

^olla'DAonl,,!a!:??,2::2al¡loAçUuLçvçtlU¡¡9wvluv¡

f -JG::--GE

lãpnió. Witnoit giiing me Jeremy Rfggs, Franz (a French natíonøl), accountable{lel-Ty_:h.?t^t:'a-cnancè 
lo ieíponã, h" SiaiäO"í¡i""andMøithewMcAffeeenjoya term.I am just sqVine.tllt

answered his own question, breøk at the new St. Nøzøire youth center. experience completeo .tne
'According to statisiics there Spirit's instruction in my life'
will be "no appreciable
differenceinthesizegflhis ßr 11^--r ) trr^t Il3::9ttj:Yî.1ülî3i:ï51
î:",&f::¿;!e 

chris,ians "l could tvot lffiïfüiffËÏ:"ïriJj¡
' ?f["ìîri#?:'^i:"i^*it¿ 

Hide -4"y !'? n€"r! " l*"t,$,liix*îÏ:îïJ
cemeterv. The missionary By Tom Mccullough ;öit õ-èrr*iivä iõacttine
lniliõiáa ui, 'Uuiiipty tíy tool. The comments above
ïnläe,iløli(tne-nril,íi6eiór are iust a few of the.manv I

people burieà under:each tombstone), then muttipty received from short-term student missionaries who
'aáa'in øv oie-nàli of one percent Ghê'percentagi¿ of 'winged'ordrovethdrwaytoreightdifferentlocations
e-uanpeiicalsinthecountry).'Tearscametomyeyes this past summer: lrance, Cnlna, Mexlco, ranama'
âi7n} iieirei reuealed ttíát, most likely, onty 60 of Taiwãn, Central Asia and inner'city Ch.icago'
those 12-,000 dead people were in heaÚen. In the past fgqr y9a¡9 over 100 stuclents have

benefited fiom this iichty rewarding educational
o It was the best and worst time of my life. When my and life<_hanging experience in over 13 countries

cultural props w"re n¡cnàa out fróm under me,'l and two Norih Ãmeiican urban centers. Not all of
\oiìiAîr'o'ntãnlloipàinlâõOènnãrouiineandihe them plan to be cross-cultural workers, but all of
familiar. ItwasasitGodhetdupaminortomy themieturned changed indivi4lals,.prepared to
lnàràòte, ai¿ t aiAi't tike what i saw. Yet, by Hís assume their rightful place in Christ's Church as
piãce anAli¡in ùe hdlp of some caring team¡ñates, mobilizers, interðessors-, givers, and-goers. In addition
7 I";^;d t"- wàli wliñ tni tora and "attow Him tó to learningmuch about missions, all of them learned
ft";;¡ò,^ my ãitituae and characte' 

i"T.efi5fÌl[1!3it,irîi"ifråîii.S,îüåii Hiil"ïå3:å
hat kind of classroom can give students this education? I think so. I hope you do too. r
kind of perspective on ministry and life? The
best oñe l-know of is the -classroom of

Ton Mc0ullough is a native of Michigan and a

veleran miss¡onary.

He came to Free Will Baptist Bible College as

a studentin 1971 and graduated in 1974. ln l980, he

urd his wile, Palty, wenl lo Franæ as missionaries

and served lhere for 15 years. After a year as

associate paslorof Cenlral Frse Will Baptist Church'

Royal Oak, Michigan, Mr. Mc0ullough retumed lo

FWBBC as Missions Professor.

ln addition lo a B.A. €amed at the Bible College, he holds a masle/s in

Missions lrom Columbia lnlemational University. He also studied at lhe Un¡versilé

strongly about it and experience some kind of hands- Ds Hauts Bretagns, 1981-82.

on aciivitv to reinforce it, Hehasbeenaneffeciiveteacùerandmolivalor,challengingmanystudents

In my'case, I was willing to give mental assent to to consíder wñEther God's call to lhem might be for service on a foreign field'

Free \ryill Baptist
í

::::,ä rtz ^1b2j -) ;ç t-UO kindness and a :"r"o 9l

Oe ãiy smaller after the lI¡I I somehow became more

experience. Even though I spend significant time
co'mmunicatinq informalion in a lecture hall, I realize
that real teaching is more than iust adding tq my
students' head knowledge. My academic dean
consistently reminds me that all of us (you and me
included) lêarn best when truth is communicated
through áU three dimensions of our personality: the
cosniiive. affective, and psvcho-motor. He tends to
tal[ in 'educationæse,' s-o let me translate for you.
You and I haven't learned something in the fullest
sense unless it passes through our intellect, our
emotions. and ouiwill.We have to understand it, feel
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Those Wonderful
Reuocable Trusts

By Dovid L Brown

You cot¡ld be hit with
penalties and loss of in-
terest for early with-
drawal.

any individuals
and organizations
have a difficult

time managing their sur-
plus funds. It is not un-
cornmon forthousands of dollars to remain in check-
ing accounts eaming little or no interest due to lack of
management.

?þs steryef the talents inMatthew25 reminds uswe
I are to be good stewards of that which God has
I placed in our hands. It is inappropriate to invest

short- and medium-term fr¡nds in Ngh-risk invest-
ments. However, it is also wrong to allow funds to eam
less than the inflation rate. Inflation has been averaging
around 3.170 over the last decade. Rmds eaming less
than this are actually losing money.
rlhe Flee Will Baptist Foundation has sought to solve

I this dilemma by offering Revocable Trusts to both
I individuals and organizations at competitive money

ma¡ket rates. The Foundation paid 5.5%o on Revocable
Trusts for the period that ended June 30, 1999.

Over the past several years, we have compared fa-
vorably with money market accounts. We believe it
will be possible for Foundation Revocable Trusts to
consistently beat inflation by 2-30/0.

I t the same time we offer safety, in that all Revo-

llcable Trust funds are invested in either govem-
lrlment backed or government insured -invest-

ments. This gives you peace of mind knowing that
your funds are protected. When managing short- to
mediumterm funds we must minimize or, if possible,
eliminate risk.

Some have tried to get a better retum by locking up
funds for long periods of time using bank (CDs) cer-
tifÌcates of deposit. However this method could back-
fire if the funds are needed before the CD matures.

I nother problem with using a CD is that it does not
flallow vou to make additions to the funds. When
ñyoupúrchase a CD, you deposita setamount and
you can not make additional deposits.

Revocable Trusts tfuough the Foundation do not
require you to lock up your funds for any specified pe'
riod of time. Revocable Tlusts can be set up for as lit-
tle as $1,000. Additional contributions of any amount
may be made at any time. You also have access to all
or a portion of the trust funds without penalties. We
request that you give at least seven days notice when
you need yow funds, since we strive to be fully in-
vested all the time.

llevocable Tlusts can be set up for individuals,
f churches or organizations. The Foundation only
llhandles trusts that directly or indirectly benefit a
Free Will Baptist ministry. Therefore, individuals must
designate a Free Will Baptist ministry as a 20%o bene'
ficiary of the trust assets upon the death of the
grantor(s) if the funds are not withdrawn earlier.

lree Will Baptist Foundation Revocable Tfusts can

f be adapted to meet any financial need. We can
I design a trust for those who have large lump sums
and desire interest only. Churches may use these
trusts to accumulate funds for a building proiect. State
or district associations may need to save for a special
project. Individuals may use a trust to gather college
funds for children, to save for a large item purchase or
a reserve for emergencies.

Examine your management of surplus funds and
consider a Revocable.Tlust. Please contact the Free
Will Baptist Foundation for more information. r

Foundation
^.,-Lälne

FreeluJ¡ll
baÞtlsr

roundal¡on
Free \ryill Baptist
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ost Pastors will
agree that one of
the major prob-
within the estab-
chu¡ch is persis-

tency. Having spent
many years in the busi-
ness world, particularþ
in sales management,
one of my major con-
cems has always been
persistency. Persistency
is the ratio of business
that remains on the
books in relationship to
what is sold.

This is not only a
problem in the sales
world where continuing
business is necessary it
is also a problem in the church. It is not iust those who
come for the first time, but growth is measured by
those who come and stay. That is our goal.

I I ß sometimes wonderwhat happens to all those

lflfwho come through the church doors. Where
r r and why did they go? I do not have all the an-

swers, but in our home mission work in Portland, Ore-
gon, we have been doing some things that help wittt
persistency.

As every pastor knows, it is very important that
everyone who enters ttre church house be made to
feel welcome, and information must be received ftom
them such as narne, address, phone number, etc.

flne thing we have done successfully is introduce
f fnew people to our Discipleship Training Pro-
Vgram. Most have no idea what a "Flee Will Bap-
tist" is in this portion of the country where we are
sparsely represented. Rather than try to explain every-
thing in one session, we suggest that they enroll in our
discipleship program and leam what we believe. Not
all agree to do that, but manywill.

I have had discipleship training with both the saved
and the lost. Many of the lost did not know that they
were lost until we completed the fìrst lesson. Many
have given their heart to the Lord during that first les-
son which is "Saluation and Assurance. " What a great
thrill it is to hear an individual who had been religious
but without Cluist proclaim his need for salvation and
then follow through by confessing Christ as Savior!

¡fflurplan is simple. We beginwith the understanding

I lttnt the baining wi[ be conducted at a certain time
V each week, and every following week at the same
time ficr 15 weeks. The lessons are conducted on an in-
dividual or couple basis, if manied, and are held either
in their homes or in one of our chuch classrooms.

Yes, it is time con-
suming, but for me it has
been the best time spenl
I have not had a dropout
among those taking the
cottrses and 99 percent
have finished.
rJhe lesson plan be-

I g¡ns with the basics:
I Saluation and,Aswr-

ance addresses the
questions, "Why do you
need a Savior?", "How
can you receive the Sav-
ior," and "How can you
know you have the Sav-
ior?" The second lesson
addresses the impor-
tance of lhe Chwch and
Íts Ordinances. The third

lesson teaches the importance of Growíng in Clvíst.
The fourth lesson spotlights Separation to the Gospel
and Separation from the World, The fifth lesson shows
the importance of Obeying God and Louing God.

fhe sixth lesson teaches the importance of the

I Great Commission and winning others to Cfuist,
r The seventh lesson addresses Forgiueness, ac-

cepting God's forgiveness and that of others, and for-
giving others. The eighth, ninth and l0th lessons deal
vvtthThe Spirít-Led Life. Lessons I I and 12 deal with
Liuing the Abundant Life. Ttre l3th lesson deals with
Stewardship. The l4th and 15th lessons deal with Ifte
Chrßtian Home,

for those desiring to continue, I have developed
flessons for Discipleship II and III. This has been
I out of necessity, as most of those who complete
the basic program have become hungry for more
spiritual food.

It is not just the course that increases persistency
and makes disciples of those involved ¡n the study, it
is the time spentwith theirpastorand the freedom to
ask questions and discuss issues. After l5 consecutive
weeks with a family in their home, from one hour to
90 minutes in private discussion, something has hap-
pened. That non-committed individual has now be-
gun to think like a faithful servant of God, and in most
cases, they will want to see that others have the op-
portunity to grow and leam.

| | ost of our graduates have been successfr¡l in get-

lfllting others to begin church attendance. They also
I I lu¡gs them to get invohed in discipleship taining.
This has and continues to be an effective tool for win-
ning ttre lost as well as instilling discipline witÌ¡in them
and educating tlrem to the FYee Will Baptist way. r

A

Discipleship . ..
Great Need for the
2lst Century!

By DonellSmlth

Home lUli¡¡ionoryto Podlqn{ 0regon
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r;he danger of opposi-

I tionis less dangerous
I thanthedangerofin-

difference. That is pre-
ciseþ what happens to
an individual, church or
denomination that lacks
a vision for the future. I
asked myself the ques-
lion, "Hou) can I conuey
through Randall House
the ukion I haue to our
denomination?"

We go into nearly
300,000 minds each
week with our printed
curriculum. In this
sense we are the largest
educational institution in the denomination just as
Sunday School is for the nation.

Our visions right now may look vague because, we
see only what is now. But we must dream a dream
with a common mission and a ulb¡bn for the future.

Inward Look l{hat DidWe Look Llke Inslde?

,ls ûe moue into the 21st century, we should tahe
Ilnote of the follouing: "The future belongs to those
ltlwho see possibilitieíbefore they becomé obuious."

It does not take long to see that Sunday Schools
and churches are hurting in America. Research
shows that in 1991, only 240/o of Americans attended
Sunday School. Attendance fell to l7%o by 1996. This
same percentage was true of small groups studies in
homes or businesses. In fact, 78o/o of all growth has
been t¡ansfer growth coming from mainline denomi-
nations to smaller evangelical denominations.

Outward Look l{hat Do lVe See Out Tïtere?
I s we perceive the future, we have to understand
fl that the future isn't what it used ¿o be. We must
ltltale a look at what is happening all around us
and the changes which are happening that will affect
the church and our outreach plans.

The cities of America are the mountain peaks of so-
ciety. Everything runs downhill from the cities; there-
fore, if we are to reach the nation for Cfuist, we must
develop a plan for the cities.

L Our churches and denomination as a whole will
have to accept change which is unavoidable.
Change has come, and unless we take a real look
at ourselves, we will die.

2. Our denomination will move, as society has, from
the rural to town and city churches.

3. Our people are moving at the rate of one out of five
yearly into cities removed from their birth a¡ea.
They have moved into cities where the masses
are and where the gospel is needed.

Vision of Victory
for the

21st Century
By Alton Loveless

pwardLookWhere
AreWe Goin$"The
future is an oppor-

tunry yet unmet, a path
yet untraueled, a life yet
unliued. But how the fu-
ture will be liued, what
opportunities will be
met, whot paths traa
eled, depends on the
priorities and purposes
of life today," (C. Neil
St¡aiÐ

Since l9SSourreport
forms have provided a
record of our churches to
check whether they be
city or n¡ral. The culrent

report showed we had l,l l2 in the city and 1,342 in the
n¡¡al a¡eas ofour counEy.

Today 45.40/o (l,ll2) of our churches are in towns.
Flom this figure, 367 are in cities with a population of
50,000 or above. This represents only 140/o of our en-
tire denomination. This means that 860/o of our
churches are either rural or from towns with a popu-
Iation less than 50,000.

he annual Roll Call Sunday is a representation of
onþ one Sunday a year. Still, it is about the only in-
strument we have to determine actual atten-

dance. The data below is gleaned from 12 years of
Roll Call totals.

The lowest attendance on Roll Call Sunday was
211,283from 2,525 reporting churches in 1996. The high-
estwas 271,457 from2,S12reporting cht¡¡ches in 1997.

Our demographics are interesting. Thirteen per-
cent (about 335 churches) average less than 24peo-
ple. Our largest body of churches ranging from 25-49
represent 26.50/o or about 725 churches. Our second
largest group (50-74 people) have more than 500
churches or 20.60/o of our total churches. The 75-99
and 100-149 represent 13.20/o and 13.l7o respective.

^lþu¡qþss whose attendance is between 150-199,

I represent about 134 congregations, and make up
tabout 5.9%o of our 2,600 churches.

We had 191 churches with more than 200 people on' Roll Call Sunday, about 7.68%o of ou¡ churches. They
produced 64,948 of our attendance. This means 191 of
ou¡ chu¡ches were responsible for 27.70/o of our de-
nominations attendance. In other words, just over 70/o

of our churches bring in over one fourth of our people.
Our avenge aüendance was 90.2 over ttre l2-year span
Flee Will Baptists continue to have a strong evan-

gelistic ministry of soul winning and church planting
at home and abroad. However, we have failed to see
our responsibility to the changing communities and
neighborhoods who may have a form of religion, but
are without our Lord. r

Randall House
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Gmmmw llmmm Bnmnm Srunv

Gornett Reid

Sing A New Song!
we mark the new millen-
nium, let's take one final
look at somethirg ur¡ew"

in ttre Bible. Revelation 5:9
notes that the redeemed myriads
around the Lamb "sang a new song."
Although I make no pretense of being
a singer, I do love songs. Flom the tone
songs of Schubert and Schumann, to
George Gershwin, to the late Shari
Lewis and her puppet tunes (Lamb
Chop was my favorite), a good song
can be one of God's gracious gifts.

Songs of faith hold a special place
of blessing for God's people. Whether
it's Isaac Watts, Charles Wesley,
Michael Ca¡d orVemon Whaley, I try
to both listen and sing enthusiastical-
þ. You see, their songs give musical
expression to my own story; what
they write I think and feel in my walk
with the Lord. I depend upon their
skills in composition, however, since
evidently I was absent the day those
gifts were distributed!

Songs must be a delight to God as
well, since He included so many in
the Bible. Here's iust a sampling:

) the songs of Moses in Exodus 15
and Deuteronomy 32

) the "songs" in the Balms (some 30
are called "songs" in their titles)

¡\ Deborah'svictorysong inJudges 5

) ttrewonhip songs in II Chronides 29

) the vineyard song in Isaiah 5
) The "Song of Songs" (also called

The Song of Solomon)
) Faul and Silas'prison praise songs

inActs 16

) spiritual songs in Ephesians 5 and
Colossians 3

Nine passages inscripture mention
a "new song": Rdm 33:3, 40:3, 96:1,
98:1, 144:9, 149:1, Isaiah 42:10, Revela-
tion 5:9 and l4:3. The Revelation pas-
sages present the great climæ< of this
theme, envisioning Heaven's great

celebration of redemption (note tÏ¡e
emphasis on the "redeemed" in 5:9
and l4:3) through Ctuist.

To understand better this "new
song," a brief survey of the OId Testa-
ment passages where the pfuase oc-
curs is helpful. Some of these refer-
ences extol God's worh of creation.
Psalm 33, for example, calls for a
new song acknowledging His cre-
ative word (w. 6-9). In fact, creation
ioins the song in 96:l l-12 and 98:7-9.

Isaiah's call to "sing a new song"
occurs in the conts<t of identiffing the
Lord as uhe that created the heavens
. . . he tlnt spread forth the earth" (lsa.
42:5, l0). No wonder, then, that the
new song in Revelation attributes
worthiness to the Lord, "for thou hast
created all things, and for thy pleasu¡e
they are and were created."

A second theme calling for a new
song is God's porå of delùrerance or
saluation. David testifies that the Lord
heard his cry brought him out of the
pit, set his feet on a rock and put a
new song in his mouth (8. 40:1-3).

uShew forth his salvation from day
to day," o<trorts the psalmist in 96:2
(see a simila¡ testimony in 98:l-3).
Balm 144 is a prayer for deliverance;
when victory comes, David promises,
"l will sing a new song unto thee, O
God" (v.9).

In connection with this salvation
theme, we must fi.rther note that the
scope of deliverance er{ends to all
nations. The new song in kdm 96 de-
clares "his glory among the heathen,
his wonders among allpeople."

"All the ends of the earth have seen
the salvation of ot¡r God," announces
the writer of the kalm 98 new song
(v.3). Ukewise the newsong of praise
fior salvation in Isaiah 42 includes the
"islands" and the "coastlands," ex-
pressions denoting Meditenanean ar-
eas outside Israel.

How fitting tlnt Revelation 5:9 iden-

tifies the singers of the new song as
those redeemedlelivered--õy God
"out of every kindred, and tongue, and
people, and nation."

This new song ultimateþ celebntes
tle rþhteas reþn of Cfuist. kt tlrc Ser-

rant Song of Isaiah 42, God decrees tÏnt
His Senang Chist, will bdng fthteou*
ness to the nationsand "establishiustice
in the earth" (w.1, 4). Jesus' tiumphant
reþ is likewise ttrc focus of the new
song in Revelation 5, as the l¿mb re
ceives ttre seven-fold kingdom tibute of
power, riches, widorq stengtt\ honor,

$ory and blessing (v.l 2).
The new song, therefore, comes

from a fresh reminder of God's great
work in our lives, from "a new impulse
of gntihrde in our hearts" (Delitzsch).

Spurgeon exhorts, "Let us not pre-
sent wom-out praise, but put life,
and soul, and heart into every song
since we have new mercies every
day, and see new beauties in the
work and word of our Lord." r
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Dennis Wiggs

How to Treat the Guest Preacher
any churches still sponsor
Bible conferences, revival
meetings, missionary confer-
ences and special days. Some

times ttrc invited speaker is left to fend
for himself. Consider these suggestions
on how to üeat ttrc guest speaker.

Promote
Requesting a preacher or mission-

ary to visit your church demands his
or her time, efforts, preparation and
prayer. The very least the young
preacher can do is advertise the spe-
cial meeting. Most newspapers will
accept news articles. Some will print
a picture of the guest speaker. Radio
and television stations will provide
spot promotions at times.

A letter or card to local pastors an-
nouncing the meeting could be ben-
efÌcial. Neatly printed brochures or
handbills could be used. ln other
words, promote the meeting with ef-
fective advertising.

Prepare the Congregation
Weeks in advance, announce the

upcoming services in the bulletin.
Provide interesting information
about the speaker. Show church
members a recent picture. Be enthu-
siastic about the speaker's abilities
and gifts, but don't e:<aggerate. Over-
promoting the speaker can dampen
the spirits of the congregation.

Pray Feruently
The young preacher should set

aside specific times to personally pray
for the speaker and the services.
Then, call the church to prayer. Re-
mind the congregation of the meeting
dt¡dng the mid-week services.

Call on church leaders to pray au-
dibly for the speaker. Maþe cottage
prayer meetings, all-night prayer ses-

sions, extended mid-week prayer
meetings, personal fasting and pray-
ing times, and even a week of prayer
would greatly benefit the meeting.

And, young preacher, be sure to
praywith the guest speaker. Anoint ttre
speaker in prayer before and after the
services. A group of men pnying witlr
the spealrer just before the senices
would be most encouraging.

Plan Adequately
If the visiting speaker stays in a

motel, arrange to have a fruit, crack-
er and soft drink basket placed in the
room before he arrives. If the guest is
diabetic, make the beverages diet
and the crackers sugar free.

Arrange to feed the special speak-
er only two large meals a day. Maþe
a late breaKast and an earþ evening
mealwouldbe adequate.lf the guest
is staying in a home, alert the family
about an eating schedule.

Pay the SpeakerWell
F¡.rll-time evangelists surely need

more than a pastorwho is drawing a
salary from a church. A good guide-
line for speakers would be $100 per
service plus mileage (whatever the
federal allowance is) either from the
church budget or love offerings.

For the evangelist mayöe the last
night a special love offering could be
received. Give your congregation the
opporhmity to practice Galatians 6:6
(.'Let him tlat is taught in tlre word
communicate (share of finances) unto
him that teacheth in all good things.')

Also, missionaries should receive
generous love offerings plus pledges
of monthly support. The pastor is
probably the leader in these matters,
encouraging and challenging the
congregation. If the young preacher
tiakes care of other men of God, then
the Lord will provide for his needs.

Whatever is received in the offer-
ings each night or the special offering
should go to the guest speaker. It
would be dishonest to announce ttnt
the offering goes to the speaker and
then the church pocket some for the
general fr.nd.

Preserue the Decisions
It is usualþ the young preacher's

responsibility to train counselors
when decisions are made at the altar.
Church members shor¡ld be available
to meet with those who make deci-
sions. hoper follow-up literah-ue, de-
cision ca¡ds and pens, and a box of
tissues shot¡ld be near the pulpit

Those who make decisions for
Christ would benefit from a pastoral
visit immediateþ. A discþleship class
should be established, taught by the
pastor or a tained associate. Church
members could be assigned to visit
the new converts.

Ponder the Fruit
Immediately after the special ser-

vices, write the guest speaker a note
of appreciation, present an opti-
mistic report in the bulletin, report
the results to denominational news-
papers, schedule a baptismal ser-
vice, write a letter of challenge to
those who made decisions, and be-
gin to plan for the next meeting.

Good meetings don't always pro
duce large crowds. One decision for
Cluist one young person who yÍelds
to eruoll in a Christian college, one
backslider who confesses, one
church member who begins to
tithe-these, plus many more deci-
sions, prove that conducting a special
meeting was worth all of the efforl¡

You moy reorh Dennis Wiggs ot

denniswiggs@olwoys-online.tom

or visil hh drurch website ot www.ruthxhopel.om
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February 2 - Fnnr,W¡n Bnpr¡sr Yourx D¡v tlfl[Tll l|RÏ 2000

Februagt I l-13 - Ìrl¡norun¡" Youm Won¡<rns Rsrn¡¡r
Branson, Missouri

February 18-20 - N¡no¡.l,ct Yourn Woru<sns Rsrnr¡r
Prestonsburg, Kentucþ

March 9-12 - T&P2 fur.rlon HIcH Sruoer'¡r Lr,cDeRsH¡p CoNreRENce

Camp HoPe, lllinois

March t6-19 - T&P2 furuton Hrc¡¡ Sruosnr LrnoensHlp Con¡ren¡Nce

The Oaks, Tennessee
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Camp Beaverfork, Arkansas

* Iune t6-25 - Nnno¡¡¡1" Yourn Ev¡t{celsnc Tr¡m Tour
Mississippi, Arkansas, Lousiana, Texas, Oklahoma, and Tennessee

For More lnformation About These Events, Please call l-800-877-7030, write to the Youth Ministries

Division at P.O. Box 17306, Nashville, Tennessee 37217 or email us atyouth@randallhouse.com.

luly 3-20- Tnuru & Pe¡ce Sruor¡¡r Le¡oensnp CoNreRENce, Nashville, Tennessee & Anaheim, California

luly I6-20 - N¡r¡on¡n¡. YourH Connn¡¡¡ce, Anaheim, California

September 20 - SeeYou Ar THe PoLe, Your School's Flagpole
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Abiding in the Son: A Study of the
Belieuer's Security in Christ
(Ponlloc, Mkhlgon: tellowshlp Publlshlng 13{ pp" poperbacb $5.951.

everend David McGowan
pastors FWB Church in Fonti-
ac, Michigan. He is a long-
time pastor and student of the

Bible. He has a B. A. degree in Bible
and is pursuing the M.R.E" degree. He
is ttre author of several books, articles
and other publications.

This book exarnines an important
doctinal issue for Flee Will Baptists.
Most Baptists in the United States are
Caþinists in the sense that theyaccept
some fi¡rm of etemal secwi$. Flee
Will Baptists are the largest group of
Arminian Baptists in tÌrc United States.
We're called Arminians because we
follow the teachings of Dutch tlreolo
$an James Arminius who reiected
several of John Cahin's teachings, in-
cluding his viewon etemal security.

In chapter one McGowan traces
the etemal security doctrine back to
the teachings of Augustine, Bishop of
Hippo in the late fourth and early fifth
centuries. This teaching was later de-
fined and codified by John Calvin,
the greatest theologian of the Refor-
mation era.

The authorthen discusses the reac-
tion of James Arminius and his follow-
ers. He conectþ notes that Arm¡n¡us
believed tlnt "election was conditional
and not unconditionâ|."

In the final part of the chapter the
author outlines how both Arminian-
ism and Calvinism came to the New
World. He notes that while modem-
dayCalvinists have abandoned many
of Calvin's teachings, they still cling
to the etemal security doctrine.

Chapter two addresses "The Con-
dition of Salvation." McGor¡¡an argues
that salvation is based on faith, not on
human works. He wrÍtes, "Our stand-
ir€ wÍttr God is not based upon our
good deeds butrathersoleþupon the
shed blood of Jesus Cluisl"

He notes that saving faith involves
more than intellectual assent to a

body of truths. "lt is clear from the
teaching of the Word of God that the
mind, heart, and the will are all in-
volved in saving faith."

Genuine faith also involves repen-
tance. As the authorrwites, "\ilhen a
man tums to Cfuist with his mind,
heart and will, he will also tum from
his sins."

Chapter three addresses "Continu-
ance in the Faitl¡.'The author argues
stongly and persuasiveþ that both
the Old Testament and the New Tes-
tament teach that the believer must
continue in the faith. He cites keypas-
sages in Exodus, I Samuel, Psalms,
Ezekiel, Matthew Luke, Colossians, I
Thessalonians and elsewhere.

Chapter four focuses on "Failure
to Continue in the Faith." The author
carefully outlines the problem of
apostasy. He demonstrates that the
Bible both in Hebrews and in several
other books wams believers of the
danger ofapostasy.

Chapter five asks, "What About
the Backslider?" McGowan points
out that not all who profess to be
Ctuistians aÌe true believers, and tlnt
some genuine believers do fall back
into sin. He writes, "While we should
never excuse sin, we must realize
that Christians do fail and sin."

He notes that Ctuistians can be in-
fluenced by false teachers and false
religions. The author states, "While
salvation is based upon faith and
continuance based on faith, playtng
with sin always causes havoc and
heartache in the life of the believer."

The last chapter is titled, "Our
Abiding Securityin Christ." It empha-
sizes that God provides many re-
sources to enable the believer to stay
in the right path. He writes, "Secwity
for the believer does not reside in a
church, a doctrine, a man, or a form
of theology. Our security must rest
first, last, soleþ, and etemally upon

Thomos Morberry

Cluist and His work." We have for-
giveness when we sin, and we have
much help when we stumble.

In many respects, this is a fine book
The author Ìns done our denomina-
tion a service. Not mar¡y books discuss
tt¡is issue in such clear and under-
standable terms. The focus of the book
is wtrcre it ought to be, on the teach-
ings of scripture. His anaþis of key
b¡blical terms and concepts is excel-
lenL

I do have, however, two resena-
lions. The arguments of Augtstine,
Calvin and Arminius play an important
role in this wotk The book shot¡ld
quote directly from the witirgs of
these mer¡ and it does nol ht several
places the author mentions something
he has read, buthe doesn'tidentiffthe
book either by author or title.

While it conains much conect and
valuable information, chapter five
needs further tlnught and reflection It
is incomplete. The author recognizes
that Ctuistians must conlinue in the
faitlr He also recognizes that Cluistians
car\ because of sir\ fail to continue in
the faittr wittrout necessarily commiþ
ting apostasy. Yet, the chapter does not
sedousþ eJamine the consequences
of sin in the life of abeliever. Fhiling to
continue in tÌrc faittr produces corue
quences, and these consequences
need tobe disqssed in the boolc

In spite of these reservations, this
is a good book Buy iL Read it, and
see if you agree with my analysis. r
The book moy be purdosed fiom Rondoll Booktore

(Noshvillo, Tennessee), ol Ambossodor Boolstore

(ftlumbus, 0hio), ond ol the Bible hok Store

(Durhom, l{orth (orolino).
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Put ll in o Book

"Especially For Young Preachers" by
Dennis Wggs needs to be published in
book form. The recommendations are
wonderful.

Anito Messer

Elizobelhton, Tennsssee

Go, "lUlen!"
The October 1999 Briefcase, "The

Secret World of Men," has credibility,
comedy and great truth.

Today's world, including the femi-
nist movement, has taken such a toll
on men that they are generally afraid to
hold a door open for a lady . . . afraid
they will be reprimanded or slapped.

Over the yea$, my husband and I
have attended countless activities in
support of our children and found only
a handful of men present.The bulk of
the tasks involved had to be handled
bywomenwho came alone. Certainly,
the men were sometimes working, but
more times than not, they simply
showed no interest in what their chil-
dren were doing.

I agree with your words in the sec-
tion titled "The accountability.'We real-

þ need men in every home, every pul-
pit, every political office and especially
in the life of everychild. Role models for
children come at a premium. In too
many cases, wives have to be süong be-
cause the husbands will not try.

Sadly, another area that suffers
greatþ is the church where there are
either no men or only a few whose
lives have been touched by the hand of
God. No one can effectively accom-
plish anything for God without God's
help and direction. (And, you know
what "they" say about men not want-
ing to ask for directions.)

ldo Lewis, Editor

i.IM
Home Missions Deporlment
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Commends'Perfecl lllissionory'

I read the article about a "Perfect
Home Missionary" in the November
1999 issue. I commend you on the arti-
cle. I appreciate the good work.

Trymon Messer

Generol Direclor

Home Missions Deporlmont

Reploce the Myths

The Eddy HalVGary Morsch article,
"The Lay Ministry Revolution," in the
October issue was excellent.

We need to replace the myths theY
cited with the t¡uths they pointed out.
Thanks for sharing this piece with your
readers.

Lorry Hompton

Adult Cunitulum Editor

Rondoll House Publkolions

Mogorine lnformolive

Thanks for the publication. It is very
informative about our FYee Will Baptist
denomination! I'm grateful for the
work that goes into it' 

posror corrMiiler

Doilyville Free Will Boplisl Church

Woverl¡ Ohio

Directory Updote

iltsstsslPPl

Jimmy Doniels to llomony 0rurch, [uporo

Joy 0ifton to tíc 0ruldt, Rithton

0Hr0

Îm Stout to Conoon l¡nd fturch, Grove Oly

fiom White Ook Hill0rurdt, Boiley, NC

0r0AHofitA

Toby Youngblood 1o Spencu Rood fturdt,

Spencer from llilldole tWB bllege os vice-presi-

dent of $udent seruices

Word telloboum to Tomoho fturch, Stigler

l¡ther Brown 1o tirl Quinlon 6urch, Sligler

from Tomoho 6udr, Sligler

Glenn Brotton to Cos ûurdr, Stigler

Jimmy llowell b Hugo [4ision, llugo (|tle

misnkenly put Eoswell in September.)

SOUIH CAROI.IIIA

Conoll Bozen to Gnce 6urch, loke 0ty

TEXAS

B¡llJones to Eosßide úurch, Houston from

0klohomo Stote l¡lisions os dircctor

vtRGrlllA

Shovm ülillioms lo Foinmod fturch, Foirfox

Stotion from Stoge Rood fturdt, Willow Spfngs,

]'|C

oTHIR PEnso]liltt

Dicl,Terry to Ook hil ûurch, Pine Bluff, AR,

os minisler of music ond youttr from Spencer Rood

6urch, Spencer, 0l( I



If the World Ends . ..
the world ends at midnight
when the calendar flips to
January l, 2000, just ignore
the rest of this editorial and

continue your flight upward . . . or
wilchever direction you're headed.

However, if the world does not end
and New Year's Day finds you bogged
down on the S0-yard line in need of a
wake-up call at halftime of the Rose
Bowl game, I have the perfect solu-
tion: Read the rest of this editorial.
Guaranteed to get you pumped in
time for the Orange Bowl.

Ihe queslion befole usr since it
appean the world did not end before
dawn, is howto face the newmillenni-
um. Forget the self-heþ experts be-
cause nobody alive today has ever
done this before. While that obsena-
tionmaynot cutinto the sales of the laþ
est know-iþall best seller, it might cause
you to raise an eyebrow before drop
ping $27.95 for the hardback edition

Everybody's a rookie in the 21st
century. No trails are marked. The
rivers are all uncrossed, the moun-
tains unclimbed, the best-sellers un-
written, the sermons unpreached,
the songs unsung, the riddles un-
solved, the mistakes unmade.

Step right up and invent that gad-
get everybody wants, win the heart
of Miss Wonderful, finish that college
degree or break that world record.

The filst tule for the 2lst century
is easy-Keep it simple. Get this one
right and the rest will fall into place.

The really important stuff in life
can be explained in one or two sylla-
ble words. Eat right. Go to church.
Read your Bible. Love your wife. Pay
your debts. Get a job. Stand up
straight. Move to the front. Tithe. hay.
See what I mean?

Accept no substitutes here. Don't
get snookered by flashy, multi-syllable
solutions to one-horse problems. God
did not requireAdam to graduate from

Hana¡d before He handed him the
keys to the Garden of Eden. And you
don't need some fuzzy-talking bozo to
muck up the nice, clean 2lst century.
It's yotus. Here are the keys and the
tank's ftrll. Just get in and drive off.

The second rule for rhe 2lst cen-
tury paints the road signs for you-
Set some priorities. Remember, you
only need priorities in three areas:
God, familyand others. Compared to
these, nothing else matters.

The "God priorities" mark the rest
of life. Life gets crowded and busy
early in the day. That's why it's im-
portant to stay on speaking terms
with the Almighty and in agreement
with His basic philosophy-love God
and love your neighbor.

The amazing part is that when we
get the "God priorities" set, it uncom-
plicates the rest of life. Fhmily values,
good citizens and sound economic
decisions flow from the fact that the
divine markers are in place.

Those who love God fìrst and pat-
tern their lives after Jesus Christ
make great neighbors, honest busi-
nessmen, faithful spouses and reli-
able mechanics. If your neighbor is a
Cluistian, you can leave the door un-
locked and the keys in the car.

The fiird rule forthe 2tstcentury
sounds like a negative, but it's realþ a
positive-Know when to say no.

You cant do everything ttnt ottrcn
want you to do. Sometimes, you can't
do everythingyou want to do or need to
do. Don't worry; we're all in û¡is boat
wittr you. But some a¡e better than otfr-
en at lcrowing vrrtren to stop and get off.

There are a few basic ideas that
work for eve4ibody. For instance, if
you're asked to do financially what
jeopardizes your ability to pay the
mortgage or tithe, say no. If the new
project demands so much time that
your children think you live some-
where else, say no.

Those who juggle the most pro
jects don't win a gold star. They usu-
ally get another project to juggle. A lot
of people coast ttuough life on the ef-
forts of others. One of the bestways to
say no when someone suggests a
project is to put the fellow who
brought up the idea in charge of it.

Rule four is myfavorite-sraypos-
itive. A few months ago, North Carolina
pastor Dann Paüick wrote an article ti-
tled "Keeping Fositive in a Negative
World.' He lists l0 practical ways to re-
main positive. Here are numbers one,
eight and nine.

"lf I car! I avoid negative people,"
writes ttrc good reverend He lists ttnt
fintbecause he lmovra ifyougive nega-
tive folks half achance ttrcy'llpoison ttrc
water hole with woe, gloom and doorn

Number nine reminds us to "have
several good friends who are positive
people . . . and call them." We all like
to be around people who can laugh
on Mondays and see the rainbowbe-
hind the cloud.

Fastor Dann's number eþht sugges
tion dngs my bell, 'l try not to take my-
self too seriousþ." Thatmaybe the best
advice you get all year. Leam to laugh
at yourself. It's the onþ tranquilizer
you'll ever take ttËt has no side effects.

Nothirg defuses anger and relaxes
people quicker than a spontaneous,
from-the-toes laugh. Solomon wamed
that three bad things will happen if we
lose ou sense of humor: a broken
spiril a lack of inner healing and dried-
up bones (Prov. 15:13,15 17.:22).

If you need more than four rules
for the new millennium, then write
them yourself. Oh, if the world did
end yesterday and you're still reading
this editorial, you might want to
check your eschatology. r
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